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Boys Hang 
Dp New i  
Track Record

♦  Joe Smith and Tom 
Beck Run Fast to Cop 
In Track Meet

f

\  ±

— P hoto Courtesy Pantagrsph

ALFRED HITCH 
. . . . recently elected presi
dent of the grade school board 
I n Chatsworth. His Into fa
ther, D. W. Hitch, was presi
dent of the board for ten 
years.

Cullom dethroned last year’s V.
V. track champs, Herscher, last 
Friday afternoon as Aden and 
McCaughey piled up 38 points be
tween them to lead Herscher by 
a  healthy margin. Saunemln,
Forrest. Piper, Chatsworth and 
Kempton trailed in that order.

Local high spots were Smith’s 
record breaking 440 yard dash in 
the excellent time of 55 seconds 
and Beck’s record breaking half 
mil., in 2:12 , an especially fine 
showing for a sophomore. Ribordy 
was closing in fast in the 220 to 
grab second while Homickel, 5th 
In the mile; Paul 5th in the shot 
put. Ribordy with fourth place 
in the 100 and broad jump con
tributed the other local individual _
points. The relay team took third w j • • J J
in a photo finish which would U l V l U t f l U  
have been a local win In another j
ten yards as Smith was coming' Arthur C. Lueder, State Aud- 
fast on the final leg of the race. | itor of Public Accounts, announc-

The six men who placed in the ed that he has authorized the Cit- 
V V meet will be taken to Kan- izens Bank of Chatsworth, Chats- 
kakee Friday by Coach Collins for worth, 111., to pay a dividend of
the district track meet. P "  ®m“unti?.g to

70 vd hurdles—1st, Aden (Cu); $19,037-58 on waived deposits.
2nd. Denult (H); 3rd, Quigley Following the banking mora- 
(S); 4th, Sadler <H>: 5th. And- torium of March, 1933 deposit
e d  (F ). Time: 9.2 seconds. orsjof tlhis bank wa ve<* *£ty P £ j, yearly salary of $1,250,' or $275

100-yd. dash—1st, McCaughey. ^ent ^  r d4epos t ’ th^s f a | less than paid the past year. He
(Cu) ; 2nd, Quigley (S); 3rd, hog the bank to resume business. d prevlousiy been offered a re- 
Berghouse (PC ); 4th. Ribordy The total waived amounted to , newa^ of his ĉ ntract ^  teacher of
(Ch); 5th. O’Conner (H). Time: f 1' ' the fourth and fifth grades, which

“ u «  wvm th payment to a vacancy there. Russel* 
the depositors on the amount 
waived and brings the total

B ank to  
P a y  Seventh

High School 
Offers Contracts 
To Instructors
♦  No Changes Made In 

Personnel o f  Teachers 
For Next Year

Present instructors in Chats
worth high school were tendered 
their present positions for next 
school year at a meeting of the 
board of education Friday eve
ning.

The instructors include William 
Kibler, principal; Everett Collins, 
coach; Vern Petty, Florence 
Mackey, Louise Plaster, Mary 
Fran Clooney and Elsie Stoutemy- 
er.

The salaries for next year will 
be: W. A. Kibler, $2,200 and $100 
for traveling expenses; Everett 
Collins, $1,550; G, Vemer Petty, 
$1,500 (a raise of $100 over last 
year); Florence Mackey ,$1.400;! 
Louise Plaster, $1,400; Elsie 
Stoutemyer, $1,400; Mary Fran 
Clooney, $1,300 (a raise of $100.)

The music teacher, who is paid 
jointly by high and grade boards, 
will be hired at a joint meeting of 
the two boards soon.

No janitor was hired Friday 
evening.

At a session of the Chatsworth 
grade school board Monday eve
ning Vernon Hamilton was tender
ed a contract as principal at a

♦ E D 1 G R A P H S

Kirkham, of Piper City, has been
.  . engaged to  teach the fourth and

amount returned to ninety per fî h Bgrades. The past year he
cent of the original waiver.

10.8 seconds.
1 mile run—1st. Ending (H );

2nd. Kelly (PC); 3rd, Moser (F );
4th, Boeman (Cu); 5th, Billlng- 
ton (S) and Homickel (Ch). Time
5 minutes and 4 seconds. j ------------ ♦------------  *

440-yd- hurdles — U t, Smith, M Ra HARRY FELTHAM,
(Ch); 2nd, Peterson, < * ^  *"*• WANDA FELTHAM KILLED 
O’Conner (H ); 4th. McCollum NEa *  ONARGA
<?C ) ’ “ V ” ” 1 Mrs. Harry rathM n. 55.
^ l S y i h i m l l e a - l i l .  Aden (Cu) her daujhter, Wanda,
2nd. Quigley (S ); 3rd, Denult (H) | «tant death when an automobile in 
S S S - f l S : S t h / W a n l c k  ( F ) , which they were p u - w n  hit a 

v , o .poonds culvert on Route 45, about a mile
220-vd dash—1st, McCaughey ] south of Onarga at about 7 a. m.,

(Cu); 2nd, Ribordy (Ch); 3rd, Sunday.
Quigley (S>; 4th, Lyons (PC);: Four others In «ie car were 
Stb Be rehouse (PC). Time: 24-2 seriously Injured. They are: Mrs.

| Jeanette Mooney, Timothy Cgstor,
MBkvd run—1st. Beck (C h );• Robert Hanes and Marvin Hen- 

2nd Soangler (Cu); 3rd, Healy dershot, Rantoul. They are pa- 
4 thD elap  (PC); 5th. Aellig tienU In Iroquois hospital at Wat

ers.) Time: 2 minutes 12.2 sec. seka-
Rp-o-d) Details of the accident are not

( E ^ h n w n R e lay —1st, Herscher; known, according to Iroquois; seven pupils after July 1. 1943. 
Saunemln- 3rd, Cullom; 4th, comity Coroner Vern Bussert, of There has been a tendency the 

n , v . r tu Forrest. Time: Sheldon, as the survivors were too past year or two, to close many of
5 ?  seSnds ’ I lnJured .«■*•

taught a country school near 
Kempton and is married.

Miss Aline Hostler, sixth and 
seventh grades; Miss Lilian Alver- 
son, second and third grades and 
Miss Lois Dawson, first grade, 
were rehired recently for $955, ( 
which is the salary paid them this 
year. The salary of the new 
teacher is to be $955.

LEGISLATION 
WOULD AFFECT 
RURAL SCHOOLS

A bill has passed the state sen
ate which, If it becomes a law,' 
would probably close most of the 
country schools in the state. It 
provides that no state aid will be 
given to schools with fewer than

The fellow who named it 
the “funny bone’’ had a funny 
sense of humor.

★
A Turkish woman admits 

being 130 years old. Neigh
bor ladies doubtless agree she 
looks much older.

★
We’d like to see Britain get 

around to that last battle 
which it is said she never 
loses.

★
Perhaps it would terrify the 

enemy if the Allies would 
send a battalion of our tobac
co auctioneers out in front. 

★
It is the financial rather 

than the physical condition of 
the patient that often deter
mines the amount of the sur
geon’s fee.

♦  H O T  S L U G S

It must be grand to have a 
big income, at least until the 
income tax investigation be
gins.

★
The wise editor has stopped 

predicting what will happen 
in this war. He isn’t even 
sure of what has happened al
ready.

★
“Men generally,” says Dr- 

William Vail, 95-year-old phy
sician, “hate to study, love to 
gossip, neglect to observe and 
pay dearly for experience.” 

★
George Faucher, of Sanford 

Me., thought his appendix was 
infected, but an X-ray picture 
showed that a half-dollar he 
had swallowed 10 years be
fore was still in his stomach.

Pumping

♦  Chatsworth W ater 
Reservoir Disconnected 
For Repairs

P ontiac Club 
H ost to 
Local Men

The Kiwanis club played host to 
Chatsworth men last evening at 
the Chatsworth hotel in a fine 
dinner and program.

There were 27 from Pontiac, 
one from Chicago and 24 from 
Chatsworth served. Attorney L. 
J. Tuesburg, president of the Pon
tiac club, presided. Following 
the dinner Warren Olson, of Chi
cago, a Kiwanis International 
worker, gave an interesting story 
about the club and its aims. Ki
wanis is 28 years old and works in 
the United States and Canada 
only. There are 2,2uO clubs. It 
is a club of service, Mr. Olson said.

Seven R ural 
Schools C lose  
W ith P icnic

Mrs. Clarence Ruppel, Mrs. Vir
gil Culkin, Miss Vera Gullberg, 
Mrs. Orman Brown, Miss Ann 
Weller, Miss Carolyn Kueffner 
and Miss Nellie Ruppel closed 
their schools with a picnic Friday 
afternoon at Kemnetz grove.

There were 120 children, moth
ers and friends from the districts 
present at the party.

BERNARD SPEER 
DIES ON FARM 
NEAR GILMAN

Bernard R. Speer, 59, a farmer 
near Gilman, died at 4 a. m., S at
urday, at his home following a lin
gering illness.

Funeral services were at the
While it does not take the p lace ' Gilman Immaculate Conception
of a community club or a chamber] church a t 9:30 a. m., Monday, with large pressure tanks

W ater is now being pumped di- 
i rectly from the Chatsworth city 
; well into pressure tanks instead 
of into the storage reservoir and 
then into the two large air pres
sure tanks.

The pump was changed the fore 
part of the week and the work of 

i cleaning out the storage tank for 
state inspection started. The stor
age tank was cleaned in January 

1 yet it is estimated that there was 
about seven tons of fine sand In 
the bottom. This was removed by 
the Watson work crew yesterday. 
They found the bottom covered 
to a depth of about six inches.

I t is thought the sand was 
pumped from the bottom of the 
well before the present pump was 
set a t the present depth and th a t 
no sand is now being pumped. I t  
is also thought possible by those 
in a position to know there is 
nothing seriously wrong with the 
walls or bottom of the large stor
age tank but that it will have to 
have a new top and new pipe lead
ing from the air lift pump to the 
reservoir. An inspector from the 
state health departm ent was ex
pected here today to decide just 
what would have to be done to  
meet the state requirements and 
safeguard the public health.

Until the reservoir is rebuilt or 
repaired, we are told, w ater will 
be pumped directly into the two 

and from

The in - ' the rural schools and send the pu-
Khot Put—1st Hardwick (H ); quest will not be held until the pils by bus to the towns. For

2nd ’Dimer (S )’ 3rd Aden (Cu); other victims have recovered suf- instance, twenty rural schools
7 T  /-..mfnrri i f ) - 5th Paul (Ch) ficiently to describe the accident, were closed in Livingston county
MstanJe 45 feet.' 3 inches. | Mr. Bussert sqid. j last year and eleven in Ford coun-

Pole Vault — 1st, McCaughey; Mrs. Feltham suffered a frac ty.
<fli)- 2nd Anderson (S); Peter- tured skull while her daughter Last year there were 231 one- 
son (Cu) and Gulliford (F) tied had a broken neck. Wanda was room rural schools operating in 
for third and fourth; 5th, Unfer a sophomore at the Rantoul high 
(K) Height: 1 foot. 2Mi Inches, school.
(New Record) I Marvin Hendershot is a son of

Hlah Jump—1st. Aden (Cu); Jesse Hendershot of Rantoul and 
2nd Rich (S); 3rd, Wanich (F ); Mrs. Virgie Hendershot of Chats- 
Gish (K) and Boswell (S) tied worth, and is a former Chats- 
for fourth and fifth. Height: 5 worth boy.
feet 8 Inches. (New Record). | ------------ ♦-------• ’■k:

Broad Jump—1st, Wanick (F); in j u r e d  IN WRECK
“ ' S i  « 1 -  Fe«ly. pceoflk*

RECEIVED CHECK .
FOR COUNTY’S SHARE 
IN FUNDS DRIVE

Some time ago a campaign was 
staged over the United States to 
raise funds for fighting infantile 
paralysis by selling badges 
through postmasters.

Monday Postmaster Donovan 
received a check from the gov
ernment for $97.61 as Livingston 
county’s fifty per cent of the mo
ney raised in this county. The 
check has been forwarded to Miles 
C. Calkin, chairman of the aid 
fund for infantile paralysis in the 
county.

A total of $142,821 was raised 
by the sale of badges. Illinois 
ranked third in the sale with $7,- 
773.73. Ohio was first with $27,- 
847.04; Pennsylvania was second 
with $23,210-26. Texas was a close 
fourth with $7,205.50.

of commerce it works with them 
in any worth while project for the 
good of humanity. I t  especially 
helps needy children for hospital
ization and food and promotes 
good fellowship among its mem
bers who meet once a week in a 
dinner or lunch. The Pontiac club
has sponsored several dinners 1 ward they moved to their present 
around Pontiac similar to the one 
last evening but Chatsworth is the

Rev. P. V. Eagen officiating. B u r-. them forced into the w ater mains, 
ial was in St. Mary’s cemetery. ;

Mr. Speer had lived in the Gil
man vicinity since he left Chats- • 
worth, where he was bom on June 
11, 1881, the son of George and
Elizabeth Speer. In 1910 he mar- ( t «  ^ | l | p / f / f / l  
ried Clara Kraft and soon after- * * * ’ L / I H / C I t / D

M rs. H arry  
W alsh D ies \

farthest they have wandered from 
home. Attendance a t  the meals

1 farm, about four and one-half 
miles northwest of Gilman.

His widow survives along with 
a daughter, Edith, a brother, P. E.

Y ear’s W ork
The Chatsworth public library 

board organized for the year Mon
day night by selecting the follow-

(Cu); 4th, Ribordy 
Rice (F). Distance: 
inches

19 feet 9 tt  ass's,an*. and Miss Mary Fran 
Clooney, high school teacher, both

DKCU. ■n.row -  . . . .
I, Turner (S); 3rd, r  
4th Mareard, (H);

122 feet

somewhat in an
, ™ automobile crash south of Minonk

(H); 2nd. Turner <S>_, .--v »au* nn Rmitp R1 Thov wam rotnmina(H); zno, iu r • _ . on Route 51. They were returning
uty (F ) ; 4th, JJ8 ’ • ^  from a visit to Starved Rock when
Gray (CU), D "  another car ran off the paving and
and 4% lncnes. p. _ Citv. hurtled Into the Clooney car. Miss
J  880-yd. • ~  t rth! Clooney received a painful Jaw In-2nd- Saunemin, 3rd,^ a t s w o r t h .  ^  ^  ^  bruised W|d
4th, Cullom, 5 • a it  and the car was pretty badly
1 minute 40.6 seconds.

CANDIDATE FOR
h a l l  q u e e n

Last Thursday’s Chicago Dally,

wrecked.

FISH FRY AND BAK-B-Q
_ _  At the Cow Bell Tavern, Satur-

N m ' f  •  Picture of Miss day, beginning a t 2 p .m . tf
Ruth Ford, a Chatsworth girl, and;— ' - - j  .. ' —
this story

Livingston county. Twenty of 
these did not operate this year, 
owing to small enrollments of six 
or under.

There remain 37 now operating 
which have fewer than seven pu
pils. There are another 18 which 
have only seven pupils.

The school legislation would af
fect 23 of Ford county’s 85 rural 
schools.

Figures received show that in 
addition to the number under sev
en, there are 12 rural school.-, 
which have a border line attend 
ance of seven pupils this year.

HAS SPRINGFIELD JOB
Warner Miller, of near Forrest, 

has secured a position with the 
city of Springfield on road patrol 
work. Miller was formerly em
ployed as driver of the road patrol 
machine for Livingston county 
and understands that line of work. 
The new job is not a state Job but 
for the city of Springfield.

— |

"Rcthnird.Dr. Lockner C om pletes D e a l \
F or P u rchase o f Off ice S ite

dent at St. Francis 
anston, one of six nursing «chools 
associated with Loyola University,
is a candidate for -- ---------------
senior ball Saturday idght at the fJre tw  tjme WM
Lake Shore Chib. Ftaal_aeM^ mated last week, whereby Dr. 
Gen will he made by Walt Disney L  Lockner became the 

photographs and will be an- ^  WUUun

A deal which has

at the balL one block north 
of

The property  wm

at her father, the

to the ? .

• Lj'O'a ■ i t t a

Deck property, better known aa 
the old Henry Brammer place at 
the west edge of town. 1 

Dr. Lockner Informed The 
ftaindeeler Tuesday that his plana 
m qlinot definite aa yet whether 
W WiM remodel the property he 

r  move the houee 
tarn and boM a 

building on the aits. He 
that he waa not planning on 

but would 
office at that

Wr?

BREAK IN PIPE LINE
A break in the pipe line that 

runs from Wood River, Illinois, to 
Hammond, Indiana, near Say- 
brook one day last week caused 
some excitement and danger for a 
time.

This is the line that runs south 
and east of Chatsworth with a 
sub-station at Sibley.

It all started when Bob Clark 
discovered the break as he was 
working on his farm southwest of 
Say brook. He had noticed a pe
culiar odor in the air and he 
sought to find the source. He 
discovered a five foot column of 
foamy substance spouting from 
the broken pipe.

The company sub-station at Sib
ley was immediately notified and 
no one was allowed to pass the 
pipe line until repairs were made.

Many persons living near the 
scene of the break, were forced to 
abandon their homes for the 
night.

------------ ♦ ------------
MOTHER’S DAY

Governor Dwight H. Green pro
claimed Sunday. May 11, as Mo
ther’s Day, "in the hope and the 
confident belief that the people of 
Illinois will observe the occasion 
with every possible act of affec
tion and of consecrated remem
brance. Of all our days of com
memoration, not one la act in fin
er sentiment or more tender ap
peal than Mother's Day," the gov
ernor’s proclamation. "No human 
affection sutpaaaas, no constancy 
outlasts the kwe of a mother ”

------------ 4 ------ ------
CARD OR TRANKS

I wish to thank all my friends 
and neighbors for the cards I re- 
eehndwhO ebi the hOMM,

..... I

are necessary to sustain m em ber-, Speer, Gilman, and a sister, Mrs. 
ship. A member absent three j Whitaker, Gilman.
successive times without a good | -------- ♦ — ------—■
excuse is automatically suspended. | w 
There was community singing and, M J l O r a r y  
good cheer and a splendid meal, D / n n  „
last evening for which Chatsworth KMlfUl  I t  t  III IW  
men who attended were pleased.
The Pontiac men paid all expenses 
of the dinner.

Among those from Pontiac we 
noticed Attorney Frank A. Ort- 
man. Judge H McFadden,; f TE  Livin^ton,
Thomas Ives, Dr. J. G. Young, Ira b 
Erwin, Tony Barry, Ellsworth
Greenwood, Rev. Mr. Morrow, L , gwarzwalder, librarian and seerc 
M. Shepherd and others of prom- {ary

Mrs. Kohler was appointed pub
licity chairman. Other committee 
members are Mrs. Bartlett, Mrs. 
Kohler and Mrs. John Heiken, 
books; and T. J. O’Connor. 
How’ard Trinkle and Mrs. Heiken. 
finance-

The annual report showed the 
board bought $167 worth of new

president; Mrs. C.
| vice president; and

G. Bartlett, 
Mrs. Alice

mence. I

OLD AGE ASSISTANCE 
. UPPED FOR APRIL

A total of 145,159 aged persons 
in Illinois received old age assist
ance payments amounting to $3,- 
306,867 in Aprfil, Fletcher C. Ket-

for new book shelves and rear
rangement of the furniture in the of officers for the coming year.

tie, superintendent of old age as- books last year. Plans were made 
| sistance, announced. This was *
1 an increase of 770 recipients and 
$49,424 in amount of payments 

j over the month of March.
| In April 26,938, or 18.6 per cent 
were for amounts of $30 or more;
67,190 or 46.3 per cent, ranged 

. from $20 to $29; 48,808 or 33.6 per 
cent, were from $10  to $19. and 

12,223 or 1.5 per cent were for 
amounts less than $10-

Mrs. Harry Walsh, a former 
well known Chatsworth woman, 
died in Chicago early Tuesday 
morning following a long illness 
with cancer.

Funeral services and burial were 
to be in Chicago this afternoon 
from the Methodist church of her 
neighborhood.

Deceased’s maiden name was 
Anna Kuntzee. She was born in 
Chicago December 6. 1881. After 
her marriage to Mr. Walsh the 
family resided on a farm in Chats
worth vicinity for many years, 
moving to Chicago ten or twelve 
years ago. where Mr. Walsh se
cured work as a janitor in one of 
the large buildings there.

Mrs. Bessie Cooney, John Walsn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kroeger 
went to the city to attend the 
funeral.

———4 ------------
MOTHER’S CLUB TO MEET

The Chatsworth Mother’s Club 
will meet Tuesday, May 13, a t the 
grade school at 4 p. m.

This is an important meeting as 
it is the last meeting of the year 
and the final presentation of the  
flag to the room having it the  
most number of times during the 
year. There will also be election

library.

APPRECIATION
We wish to thank all our friends 

and neighbors for the kindness, 
sympathy and affection shown to 
us a t the loss of our dear husband 
and father, Dr. Thomas C. Se- 
right.—Mrs Seright and family.

—Want ads for best results. Read the ads for bargains.

A ssau lter of Off icers P leads  
G uilty an d  A sk s P robation

Martin Eisele pleaded guilty 
Tuesday in circuit court at Pon
tiac to a charge of assaulting a 
deputy sheriff who attempted to 
take into custody Eisele’s son, 
Raymond, *for evasion of selective 
service laws, January 22.

Eisele and his son fought the 
sheriff and a United States mar
shal with guns and knives when 
the authorities attempted to take 
the youth at the Eisele home. Ray
mond was killed.

Eiaele’s attorney immediately 
asked that his client be put on 
probation. Judge Ray Sealer or
dered •  probation ofllw r t report 
before im iim iQ  D n k

pM  not

A very interesting program has 
been planned with Mr. Hamilton’s 
boys doing -tumbling acts and 
moving pictures will be given.

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, that on 

June 24, 1941, next, at the Vil
lage Council Room in the Villagt 
of Chatsworth in the County of 
Livingston and S tate of Illinois, 
an Election will be held for

One Member of the Board of 
Trustees, to fill vacancy.

Which election will be opened a t  
six o'clock in the morning, and 
shall be closed at five o’clock in 
the afternoon of that day.

Dated at Chatsworth this 1st 
day of May. in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-one.

ROBERT BORGMAN, 
35-36 Village Clerk

guilty to both indictments by the 
county grand jury, was expecteo 
to be tried May 12. He also 
is under indictment by a federal 
grand jury on charges of assault-' 
lng and resisting a federal officer.

Eisele has been in the county' ------------• ------------
jail, to which he was returned M W  FIRM1 BORN 
Tuesday, and at St. James’ hospi- j A 11-pound baby boy was bora 
tal following a fight with Jones < dead to Mr. and Mrs. Traeger
and Ahrends a t the Eisele farm 
house on Jan. 22 when his son, 
Ernest Raymond. 22, was fatally 
wounded. The fight, in which 
Eisele cut the officers with a 
knife and in which he and hit son 
were shot, followed service of a 
warrant on the youth for refusal 
to register under the selective ser
vice a c t

Rosen boom in the Fairbury hos
pital Monday morning and waa 
buried in the Chatsworth ceme
tery the same day. The mother, 
the former Geraldine Bork, is re- 

nicety.
*■r

at S.
W |nt
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CALENDAR OF
S P CLOSING EVENTS

[ f
May 12 Strawn, Baseball game,
here.

Hi:I May 14, Piper City, baseball
game, here.

S v May 16, Senior Play.
1 May 20—Junior-Senior Prom.

if: May 22—Last regular day for

i fIK
seniore-

May 25—Baccalaureate.
1 May 28—School Picnic.If May 29—Commencement.1 & r ’ : . —CTHS—i c  Hr* BACCALAUREATE AND

j i r p COMMENCEMENT
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED

THURSDAY. MAY 8. 1941 NO. 16

TATLEB STAFF
Editor-in-Chief ___ Dolores Kane
Associate Editors — Clarence Cul- 

kin, Mary Agnes Bouhl.
Senior Reporters — Mildred Fine- 

field, H arry Gillett, Donna Law-

This year's commencement ad
dress will be given by Assistant 
Dean Hudelson of the College of 
Agriculture, University of Ulinois, 
Dean Hudelson has been recom
mended by several in the commun

G. A. A. GIVES BANQUET 
FOB ATHLETES

The G. A. A. girls served a de
licious pot luck supper last Tues
day in honor of the athletes of 
CTHS. The GAA committee for 

less, Margaret Shell, Betty Jo the event was: Mildred Finefield. 
Sims, W alter Ward. chairman; Arlene Frobish, Betty

Junior Reporters—Lois Sterren- Jo Sims, Norene Falck, Jerleen 
berg, Lorraine Sc hade, Dorothy Romans, Helen Smith, Rita Kueff- 
Sneyd, Elden Cole, Norene ner, Jane Kohler, Mary Donna 
Falck. Schade, Mary Ann Zorn, Phyllis

Hei-

PHYSIC8 NOTES
Since last report the Physics 

class has begun the study of pro-

PIONEEBS OFFEBEO WOLF 
SCALPS AS TAX MONEY

, , ,  ̂ , , . . __ | In one way or another the wolf
ducing electrical current by h**"*8 was almost constantly at the door 
of different cells. The most slm- of the who pioneered the
pleceU is the Voltaic celL Other mldwe8tern prairies- In 1877 the 
k,nds of cells are the two Fluid I1Uno|i legislature act
cells, Gravity Cells and the o ld , allowing county boards to pay •  
D o'cell, with which al of you are S S S ^ o n  wolf
probably the most familiar. This . .  . __
cell is used more than any other.' Ur*e »««>cious grey

Other cells which are used very was an ever prosent source
much are the Storage Battery of.?1an*er/™ 1 ftna™ial loss to the 
Cells These are used in auto- j ®*ttlers of the prairie, according
£ ,b U «  i S T  / » .  -  .  reserve j »
source of electric power, and ^PA -
many other things. These stor-1 a t^ c k S
age batteries used to be used v e o  al*°j by hun**r* atUcked
widely for lighting plants for 1 settlers.
country houses These are being I For these reasons a price was 
done away with by Rural Electri-1 placed on the head of every wolf, 
f(cation. The batteries were kept This bounty varied from 81 to $3 
charged by a gas-engine-driven, for a wolf's scalp. During the 
generator Large power stations lean years on the prairies, when

- * ------ --------J—'----------------- 1 by

HOBSE THIEVES LBABNED 
t h e i r  BUSINESS WAS BAD

Until horse thieves learned bet
ter, they turned UP (rim  time to 
time in Illinois counties during the 
early days of the settlement and 
were given “a  warm reception" 
that many of them never forgof.

Among the protective groups 
formed in the state to combat 
such thieves was the Richland 
Grove Vigilance Committee, form
ed during 1866 in Henry county, 
says the Illinois Writers' Project, 
WPA. Notification by a  member 
that a  horse had been stolen was

the signal for immediate energetic 
and united action- 

In the course of thirty years, 
according to its secretary, the 
committee always "got its man’’ 
sent him to Joliet and returned 
the stolen propery to its owner.

—---------- ♦-------------
DoodlersOaa Doodle Now 

The West Orange, N. ^ . t e l e 
phone company has provided its 
booths with blackboard and chalk 
for the convenience of "doodlers.

-------------♦ ------------
—If you make a  visit or plan 

one, tell The Plalndealer.

Sophomore Reporters—Jack Hel- Berlett, Evelyn Pearson, Lois _________ — „ . .
ken, Jeanne Knittles, Annetta Chantry, Gwen Beck, La Verne use huge storage batteries to help j 
Saathoff, Monica Monahan. Runyon, Rosemary Bess, Dorothy j when the load on the station Is

Freshmen Reporters—Lois Chant- Sneyd, Jeanette Whistler, Jeanne heavy.
ry, Mary 
Lindquist.

Ann Zorn, Marlon

STUDENTS HEAR OF 
PRISON LIFE

Knittles, Lucille Perkins, Gail 
Sheeley and LaVonne Schade.

On account of senior play prac
tice. the banquet was served at 
5:30. Betty Jo Sims was toastmis-

1941 TRACK AND FIELD 
SQUAD AND SCHOOL 
RECORD

Track season was finished after

storms or drouth, many pioneers 
paid taxes with wolf acalps.

Had little Red Riding Hood been 
the daughter of an Illinois pioneer 
she doubtlessly would have shot 
the wolf she found masquerading 
as her grandmother, taken its

1 H H I M M 1 1I H M I H I I M I M W I I I I H I I M I I I I I H

D ID  YO U  K N O W -
A  d a m  h u  a  n e c k  a n d  a  m o u th  b u t  ; 

n o  h e a d ?

Last Tuesday afternoon the as- 
ity who have heard him and assert sembly was entertained and in- 
tha t he is a very worth while and structed by three speakers from 
interesting speaker. the Pontiac state prison. Our

tress. Dolores Kane, president of th v  v T n Z  or aH those SCalp t0 the “ a t t0 C° UeClr-* » -----  ... . .------ I the V. V. at Cullom for all those. the b ^ t y ,  ^  then bought her-
*he iG^ A' gav* welcome. h do not go to the district m eet-1 T “" -ro a ^ in ," ," l i w ^ n a l r  of
^ aCb£ 0‘l ,nl . talked ° n ?oach,"g These are the reconis of the track ^

Rev. Ross Fleming, of the Meth- first speaker was Mr. Kenneth speakers representing the various 
odist church will be the baccalau- Askew, finger print expert from athletic groups were: Joe Ribordy, 
reate speaker. the prison. No. he wasn’t looking baseball; Jerome Hummel, foot-

—CTHS— for finger prints; he showed us
HONOR ROLL ANNOUNCED some very fine movies.

Report c a r ^  were given out One reel included a description ^ ^ ‘̂ r e s e n t^  ^Miss'* P laster 
last week and the following stu- of prison and grounds and the ^
dents were found to have earned prison farm where the meat and 
the right to be on the honor roll: vegetables used at the prison are 

Senior E—Joe Ribordy, Mildred raised. The other reel showed 
Finefield, Donna Lawless, Mar- the laundry, bakery, tailor shop, 
garet Shell. foundry, barber shop and many

Senior G — Jeanette Whistler, others where the inmates can 
Dolores Kane, Arlene Frobish, learn a trade so they can make a 
James Cooney. living when they are released.

Junior E—Norene Falck, Vera There were also pictures of the 
Friant, Arlene Hornickel, Lor- warden, Mr. Lewis, some officers, 
raine Schade, Lois Sterrenberg. an(j the chaplains of the various 

Junior G—Junior Lafferty. Jer- churches, 
leen Romans, Dorothy Sneyd.

Mr icih. r K 7u These are the records of the track 17“  aho2TMr. Kibler gave a speech on the flnd fle,d d th is season: 8t0r*
fine qualities of the athletes. The 100 yard  Dash-Rlboixly. 11.0.

220 Yard Dash—Ribordy, 24.2.
- «-...... - r  -- . . „ T „  , . - 440 Yard Dash—Smith, 5g.O

the prison. No. he wasn’t looking baseball, Jerome Hummel, y  y  record).
ball; Clarence Culkin. basket ball. ^  Yard Dash„B eck. 2.12 
and Virgil Hornickel, track.

Joe Ribordy. on behalf of the

sponsor of the GAA, with a box of 
candy.

After the banquet there was a 
dance. Because of the senior 
play practice the seniors in the 
play didn't get to dance.

— CTHS—
CTHS APPROVED BY 
NORTH CENTRAL ASS’N

Mr. Kibler has received a letter 
from the officials of the North 
Central Association of Colleges

(new
V- V. record).

Mile Run- Hornickel. 5.18.
110 Yard Low Hurdles—Culkin, 

13.7.
200 Yard Low Hurdles—Culkin,

26.5.
70 Yard High Hurdles—Smith,

10.6.
Broad Jump—Smith and Paul, 

5 feet, 2 inches.
Pole Vault—Smith, 9 feet, 6 in 
Discus—Smith, 110 feet, 2 in. 
Discus—Cole. 105 feet, 8 in. 
Shot P u t-  Paul, 40 feet, 6 in. 
Varsity Relay: Ribordy, Paul,

—See our new magazine bargain 
offer. It will save you money.— 
Plalndealer.

Some people who have a head fail to use < > 
it, by neglecting their care. If you would ; ; 
preserve your car and get long mileage, ,

; change the oil regularly and use good gas. We’ll be glad to ;
1 service your car.

The Trunk-M arr C om pany

M I M M  M I M l !♦ ♦♦♦«♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦< I I M l I *********** **** HH

W E  C H A L L E N G E  Y O U  T O  S P E N D  T E N  M I N U T E S  I N  A  19 4 1

Sophomore E—Dolores Gutzwil- 
er. Jack Heiken, Jane Kohler, 
Monica Monahan, Arlene Rosen- 
dahl, Annetta Saathoff.

Sophomore G—Mary Bargman, 
Gwen Beck, William Haberkom, 
Nealie Hurt, Robert Rebholz, Hi
ram Stowe, Gail Sheeley, LaVonne 
Schade, James Rebholz.

Freshman E — Lois Chantry, 
Betty Rosendahl 
Zorn.

Freshman G—Carl Melton. Eve-

Father Farrell, the Catholic and Secondary Schools stating sm iti^ 'calk in , 1:41. 
that Chatsworth Township High Frosh Relay __ PerkinSi Lind

.uUru".°?t...u?e- I r; Scho° ' has boen aSain P>acPd on quist, Melton, Bushong-57.8.
ap-the list of secondary schools

proved by the organization. vrvr*'<i I
This means that any graduate

ofCTHS can enter any college in The Botany class has been mak- j 
the North Central Association *nS a study °f the different types

He told about the boys who came 
there and that most of them came 
from cities. He said about 80 9r 
of the boys came from Chicago.

Father Farrell used to be in
Bloomington at Trinity high without further examination. °f evergreens. The Red Pine has j
school which our commercial Mr. H. W. Clevenger, the high the longest needles, the Norway j

V.HMHV1 j  teacher. Miss Clooney, attended school visitor of the University of Spruce has the largest cone and
and Mary Ami ** was through her influence that Illinois, is in charge of the com- the leaves of the Arbor Vitae (the

we had these three speakers. mittee. for this state so the above Tree of Life) looks as if they had
Our last speaker was Warden recognition automatically means 

lyn Pearson, Dorothy Spence and Lewis. He spoke about the boys that our school is approved by the 
Marion Lindquist. i who enter the prison and those University.
— who go out into the world again During the year our school has

as citizens. I t is his idea to have been recognized by the University
these boys go out into the world of Illinois, the state department of the apple the sweetest odor, 
and make something of them- public instruction and the North Since in the Arbor Day program 
selves. He has a great deal of Central Association. we learned Do not pick wild
admiration for a boy who can do

70M M C
rtn tn z w

S r  Y ou'll say it’s the greatest car in  th e
world. 3 lines. 10 body styles. Y our 

choice o f  a six o r an eight in  any m odel. 
Come in  today!

been pressed.
We have also been comparing 

fruit blossoms. The peach was 
the only brightly colored one, the 
pear has an ill smelling odor, and

Houghton's Garage Main Street C hatow orth, 111. '

M ' r - >cCC
I N  £ U £ R Y  S C H O O L .

that when he has finished his term 
, at the prison.
j He invited all of us to come and 
inspect the prison. There isn’t a 
single place that you can’t see.

"Do not
flowers,” we limited ourselves to 
the following wild flowers: Sweet 
William, Bluebells, Dogtooth Vio
let, Spring Beauties, Buttercups,

WIN POSTER CONTEST
Instead of having bills made for 

the senior play the students who
wanted to have made posters. | Trillium, Yellow and Blue Violets, 
They were to contain the name i Lombardy Poplars that were dead

BothThe^ movie^and the speak- the P,ay- the date given, the and have
ers were verv much enioved bv Prices- 8,1(1 anything else concern- other trees which they transplanters were very much enjoyed by jng the p,ay May flfth the p ^ .  | ^  There has been pruning and

ers were judged- and the winners 
were: First prize, Joe Smith, who 
received one adult ticket for the 
play; second prize, James Rebholz, 
who received one student ticket; 
third prize, Lila Cording, who re
ceived one student ticket also.

everyone.

MUSIC NOTES
I' The girls and boys in the Glee 

Club have been practicing songs 
for baccalaureate and commence
ment.

Only about thirty will sing. Miss These three posters and many 
| ! Grill is selecting them because the | others will be displayed around 

whole mixed chorus is too many. town.
The band has been copying mu-

spading done to Improve the ap
pearance of grounds.

The latter part of our Botany 
classes will be spent outside where 
we will study flowers, trees, 
shrubs and birds.

" B u t  H o u *  C e n t 
1 5 0 •  H O T  W A T E U  Help me f  '

SCRAPS IN SCRIPT
Judging from the number of 

posters made, the senior play is 
REALLY good; Or could It be 

! that everyone worked for the

H E R E S
(M tcL S tu U  

Motne AtakeM

17 *74"

sic so everyone would have a copy TRACK LETTERS
i of the piece they are going to The list of letter winners for *'com'' ticket? We hone not A* 
play May 30th at the Memorial the 1941 track squad is Joe Rl- - a e r a t e  we L p e  to  ^ T a s ^ a i y  
Day program bordy, Clarence Culkin, Joe S m ith ,' 0f you as possible out here May

- CTHS-  'W m. Paul. Virgil Hornickel, 16th.
Less than $500 was spent for Thomas Beck, Orland Brock and __

’ pocket knives in Haiti last year. Elden Cole. The Physics class had two class 
visitors from Chicago Friday.

AUXANDfl

i-rMM

*74"

*-V ■■■

U A  TRICE
117 *29"

WINSTON
1*1

HUFF & WOLF
COMPANY

m E C t w t M .

Namely, Bob Norman and Jim
Henning.

The Community Club honored 
the athletes and the senior cheer 

< • leaders with a  banquet three 
: weeks ago, which was immensely 
j enjoyed by everyone.

The G. A. A. gave their annual' 
I banquet for the athletic boys, a j 
week ago Tuesday, and to show 

j their appreciation, the boys pre- j 
' sented Miss Plaster, the G. A. A. j 
; sponsor, with a box of candy.

The advanced shorthand class is i 
moaning loud and long—not only 
because Miss Clooney now looks 
like "Popeye’’ with her chin Jut
ted out the way it is (result of the 
accident) but because the car is 
completely wrecked and that def- 

$  initely postpones the trip  to Pon
tiac to go through the state  pen! 
tentiary. Oh, me! Everything 
happens to us!

Warden Lewis, Ken Askew, fin-
$29?* .  ger print expert, and F ather Far-

~  r  *  rell of the state penitentiary at
Pontiac spoke and showed reels to 
the high school student body two 
weeks ago, pertaining to the life 
led by the inmates of the peniten
tiary. Although everyone enjoy
ed and liked these men intensely, 
we all heartily agreed that we’d 
rather learn from the ’’outside’’ 
than the "inside/

Maybe this will be the last is
sue of the Scraps in Script and 
maybe there will be one more— 
but in case there isn’t this is Ye
hudi and Yehudi's sisters saying 
"Goodbye now.”

■" m

S tu d  l& tdtlu K itoum tt —  
tjo u X  £JUc UucjcJ  S e h v u H t.

"W ith  a new Electric W ater Heater 

you 'll really have a genuine 5-STA R  
performer in your home. New conve
nience. new cleanliness, new health, 
new leisure, new economy— all these 

advantages are brought to  you by this 

modern unit —  which is so reliable 
that it actually loses less heat than a 
thermos bottle! 150° Automatic H ot 
W ater Service is down-right cheap and 
the greatest bargain in all-family con
venience that you can buy I”

MltlS

O N E  O F O U R

A Florsheim Flarewedge shoe, recom
mended to  any n u n  w ho “runs over” 
ordinary straight-last types. T he G ar
field corrects th is trouble by provid
ing m ore toe-room on  the outer edge.

E Y E R 'S -G ilm a n
"MEN’S STORE OF STANDARD LINES" 

r H I H H H I H l H t  S'M M M t n  11 I W t t  M M t H U H W H i

m o w

T H ’” *!-!***"*

M H l t t  ^

|N*1» * "L n  u

t f o f p o i n j -
E L E C T R IC  

W A T E R  H E A T E R

EASY I I  I I I  - .
I f  I I  91 IIR TIS I I  MY

m

/
$85



ma

^ •d o n tf , J1006.

A r e  G o o d  C o a t s !

WE SELL THEM
W OMEN'S AND MISSES' STYLES

Check oa IafUtloa 
Following the philoeophy of Dr. 

Modecia Ezekiel, New Deal Eco
nomic Adviser, the Administration 
plans to check inflation by taxes 
so heavy as to dry up consumer 
purchasing power. At last some
one has arrived at the conclusion 
that revenue and expenses must at 
least come dose to being equal 
The present goal is that two dol
lars out of every three spent, must 
come from taxes. If such a pol
icy had been put in effect seven 
or eight yearn ago, wr domestic 
position would have bean mater
ially enhanced.

O b a n  .ft $ 7 .9 5  and  * 1 0 9 5

Falrbuiy :

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

R a i l  o d d i t i e s

Big Bend National Park, Texas:
Almost one tenth of our country 

is preserved as National, State 
and local parks and monuments.

Set aside for the benefit and 
enjoyment of our people, these 
186,000,000 acres have paid rich 
dividends in the form of improved 
health and broadened horizons 
and has bettered national business 
to a great extent.

The tourist business is the third 
largest money-maker in the U. S., 
with an annual cash turn-over of 
five billion dollars. Because tour
ists spend such money, the ma
jority of our National Parks have 
an income far in excess of what 
would be derived from them if 
they were devoted to agriculture, 
timber or grazing.

This Big Bend National Park __
will be no exception. Having j Colorado, this beautiful area of 
reached its maximum but still ] goo,000 acres is within easy

reach of vacationers. Entrance is

turner's paradise.
In addition to many tourist fa

cilities projected — lodge, cabins,' 
and camps built In harmonizing 
Mexican Hacienda style — an old- 
time long-horn cattle ranch is to 
cover a southeastern section of the 
park, near the unbelievably rough 
and twisted Boquillos Canyon. 
Long-horn cattle were largely 
responsible for the development 
of the western plains’ cattle Indus- , 
try and such a  ranch will be a 
fitting monument to a bygone e ra .1 
Fall roundups and branding will 
be of great interest to Park visit- * 
ors.

A unique plan is afoot that will 
i add to this Park the slice of Mexi
co lying just across the Rio Gran
de, making the Park more Inter
national than National.

Only 650 miles south of Denver,

very low peak of production 
mining and grazing country, this 
sparsely populated area should 
now become a far greater asset 
to the nation in general and Texas 
in particular, , -■• t t

Described last week the rugged 
and beautiful Chlsos mountains in 
the heart of the Park and the 
steep cliffed canyons flung around 
its borders will become a vaca

te

I DOLLAR WILL TAKE TMK AVtftAOE 
AMOUCAM RAILROAD RAfSINOIR S7 MILKS 
TOOAy, AS COM DAK CD WITH S2 MILKS IH 1*21.

ILLINOIS DOGS SENT TO 
ALASKAN GOLD FIELDS

Thousands of Illinois dogs were 
given a one way trip to Alaska j 
about forty yean ago. They were 
in great demand for sled teams in j 
the Klondike region to supplement 
the limited number of hardy local 
animals. Dogs moat desired were

under two yean  old and weighed 
30 to 40 pounds.

According to the Illinois Writ- 
e n ’ Project, WPA, one railroad 
offered $2 to $3 each for dogs 
brought to freight offices along its 
Illinois rig hi of way. Within a 
few weeks, a report of the time 
states, some 5,000 animals were 
sent from the state to San Fran

cisco, the clearing point for tba 
dog supply to the gold fields.

WhAa, (P6/uxbuh&

W H E N  GIFTS CO M E  
FR O M  THE

D R U G  STORE

M O T H E R  S  D A Y  

I S  M A Y  1 1

When you g et that gift for Mothar 
you want the very best. That's why 
ws went you to  see the Mother's 
Day Gifts a t the Resel Drug Store. 
Candy. Stationery ere some of the 
leaders but there ere many more. 
They represent extra value end 
extra charm. See our Mother's Gif 
display now.

W ill C . Quinn
Drugs BM  Paints 

Phone No. 44 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

made through Persimmon Gap in 
the Santiago Mountains on Texas’
State Highway No. 227. -  . -

Animal life, that has been dy
ing out down here in this con-! 
tresting land of deserts, plains, 
mountains and canyons, will be 
restored and protected. I’ve seen 
a few antelope and deer scamper
ing about but Jaguars, ocelots and 
wild turkey are expected to move 
in from the south when they be-1 
gin to learn that the only thing 
that can be aimed at them in the 
Park is a harmless tourist's cam
era.

One of the country’s finest geo
logical exhibits, this Park also 
contains valuable historical re
mains. A museum will undoubted
ly be erected to house the relics 
I saw in some of the caves up in 
the rocky Chisos Mountains. San
dals and matting baskets and
cooking utensils in those interest- (0 be unanswerable are constantly
ing holes constitute excellent ma- being propounded. A sample that val patrols to the seven seas in the 
terial for the study of little known could be cited is the expenditure interest of Western Hemisphere 
cave-dweller culture of West Tex* cf billions of American dollars to defense, as announced by the 

1 as. Evidence of Cbmanches is al- help Britain win this war by way President, is not going to be par- 
| so around here—the Indians who 0f furnishing war materials, only t ticularly obnoxious to our British 
I came a thousand miles out of the bave a large part of it sent to cousin- 
; North, years ago, to plunder Mex- the bottom by German subma-1 ^
j ican haciendas. rines. “Hie question that presents1

Filled with towering stone for- itself, are we to insure its safe | 
mations and roughly carved can- delivery, by convoying, knowing 
yons. this Park is a welcome ad- that convoying leads to war. An

ate Military Affairs Committee is 
a proposal to permit enlisted men 
between the ages of 18 and 22 who 
are high school graduates to be
come airplane pilots. There are 
thousands of boys who are desir
ous of learning to fly who cannot 
meet the present requirements of 
two years college work. The Navy 
has done an about face in the use 
of a fast but small torpedo boat, 
popularly known as ‘mosquito 
boats,” by ordering 24 of them. 
The position of the Navy in the 
past with reference to these boats 
was that they were unsuited to 
our particular type of defense. 
Events in Europe have forced 

Questions, some of which appear many a brass hat to change his
mind. The extension of our Na-

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  " L E S "  A R E N D S

r  r t

W est
Charging that his wife, Mr*. 

Victoria Carefa, reneged on her 
promise to “set him up in busi
ness" when he married her, Louis 
A. Carefa, of Ardmore, Pa-, sued 
her for *30,000

T h e  R a i l r o a d s ,  T o o ,  H  a v c  V o i c e s

Price Fixing
Efforts of the Office of Price 

Administration and Civilian Sup-j 
ply under Mr. Leon Henderson, to 1dition to the many other National other difficult question that will g j

a# Aitn XT a * Inn nnrl AriP lYlflW Knt Wax 4kn inv <vnfVioror ie r»rn_ . P * DParks of our Nation and one more bother the tax gatherer is pre
place of natural beauty preserved sen ted by men like Jimmie Stew- 
for your enjoyment and mine. art, the movie star, who was com- 

■ pelled to give up an Income of
“Trailer Vagaroond” ts sponsored around a quarter of a million dol- 

and appears In this paper through jarB a year to answer the draft 
the courtesy of WILL C. QUINN. can at $21 a month, with a conse-

changed.!

A Timely Grab
R. T. Wright, Camden. S. C-, 

dark ob-

In view of Senate criticism as to 
: the constitutionality of Mr. Hen
derson’s contemplated activity, 

. the President is ensidering the ad- 
i visability of asking Congress for 
legislation to support the pro- 

. .  ,  gram. TTie priority bill for na-quent loss of revenue of over one; tional defense materials as report- 
hundred thousand dollars a year ^  by the House Naval Affairs

l Committee is thought by some toto Uncle Sam In the form of in
come tax. TTie question that

S f f S J X S S  o“ L \ £ T w h i l e  »«■*«ject pass
flying upside down. Making a 
quick grab he pulled in a  watch 
dropped by another instructor 
higher up.------------ -------------

—Your favorite Chicago dally, 
clubbed with The Plalndealer— 
both for $630 per year.

worth *100,000 a year as buck 
private In the rear rank, or would 
not the best interests of the gov- ^  
eminent be served by making cer-! priceg 
tain arbitrary exemptions, An
other difficult question is present
ed in the efforts of the govern
ment to fix prices on certain fin
ished articles and at the same 
time refuse to fix the price of la
bor that is used to produce the 
finished article.

be a means whereby price fixing 
in certain lines may be accom
plished by denying to a manufac
turer the materials he needs un
less he agrees to charge certain

Women In Defense
Women are beginning to occu

py a prominent part in our nation
al defense effort. Many, with lit
tle training, will be able to take 
over the tedious jobs incident to 
defense work, such as making fus
es, measuring thickness of metal 
and map making. Under federal 
subsidy, defense training courses 
will be offered in order that they 
may be able to enter industry and ,
take the places of men called into ^rrow ^d ‘hlV 'teiirf^ctort “ trem

ARITHMETIC OF PIONEER 
AMUSED HIS BENEFACTOR

In 1833, an Illinois farmer in 
Jackson township Effingham coun-, 
ty, was given a lesson in arithm e-! 
tic which was so amusing that his
torians preserved it.

His generosity was known far 
and wide. On one occasion he 
advised a less fortunate neighbor, 
to plant a plot of com. the farmer ] 
to furnish not only the land and 
seed but also the teams and im
plements needed to cultivate it.! 
In return the fanner was to re
ceive one-third of the crop. The 
tenant was to keep two-thirds for 
himself.

The season did not yield a large j 
At harvest time the tenant.

military service. The proposal of 
Mrs. Rooseaelt to draft women 
has caused only unfavorable com
ment.

Army Construction
Testimony of Brig. Gen. Brehon 

Sommervell. in charge of Army 
construction, reveals that the 
Army’s new contonments will cost 
*838,000,000 instead of *500,000,-
000, originally estimated. The __
reason given for this rise in cost' that” 
is the increased price of lumber 
and labor.

and wagon and gathered two loads 
of com. When the farmer asked] 
about his one-third for the use o f , 
the land, he was advised that 
there was not a one-third for him.

“There were only two loads in 
the field," the tenant told his gen-, 
erous neighbor. "That was myj 
two-thirds. Your third Just did-, 
n’t grow." Laughingly the land-j 
owner accepted the renter’s meth- j
od of figuring and

—Envelopes, printed with your 
name and address, for 50c per 100 
a t The Plalndealer office.

As if to discourage any undue optimism, there are voices that 
are being raised these days in earnest if indirect prophecy of ultimate disaster 
for the railroads. These are the voices promoting unplanned, uncoordinated 
and costly transportation. They forecast inland waterways thickly sprinkled 
with carriers from barges to ocean-going liners, highways packed with motor 
trucks, sky black with airplanes, pipelines tunneling under roads and rails.

Railroads have a story, too, and they have voices to tell it. 
MILLIONS O F VOICES. Voices that call for planning in transportation. 
Voices that recognize the supremacy of railroads as the nation’s chief reliance 
for transportation. Voices that declare railway service is essential and, with 
half a chance, cannot be beaten in doing its job.

These are the voices, first of all, of railway managements, 
the official spokesmen of the industry. Then the owners, too, a million or 
more. Then the direct creditors, another million. Then the indirect creditors, 
many additional millions—savings bank depositors, insurance policy holders, 
teachers and students in endowed institutions of learning.

A dded to these for anyth ing  that  c learly  benefits the 
industry as a whole are the voices of railway labor. They speak for more 
than a million workers devoting lives to this form of public service. And 
last, but not least, are the voices of those among the public who believe 
in the ORDERLY development of the nation’s transportation.

These are persuasive voices. They are voices strong in 
the justice of their cause. They are voices that must be heard and will 
not be denied.

President

THERE'S a ru le  fo r y o u r ° Sfe/>ger 
guidance you m ay n o t find 

in the copybooks — b u t th a t d o esn ’t 
su b trac t one  w h it from  its tru th .
Because w hen  you  b u y  a n ew  c a r th is 
spring you  w an t one th a t w ill see  you  
through m any a su m m er.

So w hile you’re  trad ing  it’s good sense  
to trade  ufi — u p  to som eth ing  solidly 
good through  and th rough .
T ra d e  up, fo r instance, to  the F ireball 
p o w er o f  B uick’s m ore  efficient valve- 
in -head  stra igh t-eigh t.

T ra d e  u p  to  the  th rift o f  C om pound  
C a rb u re tio n t — exc lu sively  B uick’s, 
a n d  a s  m u c h  as 10% to  15% m o re  
econom ical o f gasoline th an  las t y ea r.

T r a d e  u p  to  a  s p le n d i f e r o u s  b ig  
Body b y  F is h e r  — to  B u ick ’s a ll-co il

let go

springing tha t is fo re v e r  cush iony  y e t 
fo re v e r  fre e  from  se rv ice  a tten tion  — 
to stou t, rid e -s tead y in g  to rq u e - tu b e  
d riv e  w ith  noth ing  abou t it to  go w rong.

B uick’s bod ies a re  room ier, its fram es 
h u s k ie r— its s tee rin g  gears  go th re e  to  
four tim es as long w ith o u t ad ju stm en t 
and its  m ain bearings h a v e  half-again 
the  se rv ice  life in  them .

T hings lik e  th a t rea lly  count th ese  d ay s  
— y e t  th ey ’re  y o u rs  in  a  B uick fo r  a  
trifle m o re  a t m o st 
than  y o u 'd  sp en d  
in  any  e v e n t

G o  c a l l  o n  j to u r  
B uick d e a le r  now !

,  t  Available at (light extra cott on aome Buick SraciAL mode la,
•Godard oa all other Seriet.

'B w tB m k to t'
EXIMFIAR OF O W R M  MOTORS VAU M _______

Houghton's Garage Loewi S t Chatswortb, DL

AaLiTj-.kiAa ,-nviT
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SCRIPTURE VERSE FOR THE WEEK
Now unto the King Eternal, immortal, invis

ible, the only God, be honor and glory for ever and 
forever.—I Tim. 1:17.

♦  JUST RAMBL1N’ ALONG >

PAYMENT FOB MOTHER
There is none who has built better, sacrificed 

more, struggled harder than she whose name we 
praise publicly this Mother’s Day.

In our attem pt to live a useful existence, we 
have acquired so many gains and prizes for suc
cess, that we finger our rewards and admire our 
riches with deep intentness and often mistake this 
compensation as what should have been coming in 
payment for endeavor. We sit ’mid the gains and 
tell ourselves it is what we deserve, payment in 
p art for aims, ambitions, opportunities and dreams. 
If  this is indeed our just desserts, than what is the 
payment due the universal mothers who have been 
the power and strength behind the man, who has 
through self-sacrifice and devotion given him his 
first taste of gifts and instilled in him the idea that 
for such inspiration and service there is no need of 
payment. We have accepted the worldly belong
ings and felt that we earned them for it is the 
time and trouble put into the business of living- 
But what will a mother ask in return as her pay
m ent?

There has never been a period in history when 
mothers declare a strike against love, a war on de
votion, where they refused to dedicate their pa
tience to motherhood, where they aimed only for 
the return payment from their families in apprecia
tion. Of all the victories and tributes to be paid 
no Mother today demands your loyalty. To enter 
into the spirit of the day one must come willingly 
and understanding^, with peace of mind that such 
devotion will triumph over the world. To wear a 
flower for her, we send her our love, we pay tribute 
in the hope that we have made ourselves worthy of 
such loyalty and affection. This is her payment.

NATIONAL LOTTERIES
The suggestion has been made from time to 

time that it might be well to establish a national 
lottery, the profits to go toward the payment of 
the public debt. While there is no probability that 
such a scheme will ever be adopted in the United 
S tates in the future, it would not be without pre
cedent.

Lotteries were employed as aids to government 
financing in most of the countries of Europe from 
about the beginning of the 17th century. In Eng
land lotteries were sanctioned by the government 
as early as 1569, and in 1612 one was established 
in aid of the struggling Virginia colony.

Fanueil Hall in Boston, the "cradle of liberty” 
was rebuilt by lottery aid before the Revolution. 
At least four different lotteries were conducted for 
the benefit of Harvard College in the early days.

Funds for prosecuting the Revolution were 
raised to a considerable extent by means of lot
teries. In 1779 Massachusetts received a rake-off 
of more than $40,000 from a state lottery. In 1793, 
funds for the establishment of the nation's capital 
in Washington were aided by the same means.

These are only a few instances of the employ
ment of lotteries in aid of commercial, educational, 
charitable and other purposes during our national 
history. In fact, it was not until 1890 that Con
gress enacted any law forbidding the use of mails 
to  lottery enterprises.

We each pride ourselves on being able to get 
along without some of the modern conveniences if 
we had to do so. Many we aren't willing to forego, 
ones our ancestors wouldn’t know how to use and 
we don’t know how to do without. Scarcely does 
a lovely day roll along in Chatsworth that some of 
us remark that we are missing a lot by being so 
dependent upon our automobiles. We speak of 
how we formerly made our legs useful instead of 
valueless as they seem to be today. We feel they 
are necessary for transportation and get out the 
car to drive to the corner grocery, drive the chil
dren to a nearby school and find countless reasons 
for using the auto when the going could be made 
easily on foot. We depend upon our motors and 
rubber tires more than any other people in the 
world, so science offers the jalopy, we gather the 
price for gas, build a garage to house It, make the 
payments to keep it, and off we go to join in the 
traffic parade.

We should get tuned up to trust more to our 
legs, by roadside and on the city sidewalks. Not 
only should we be healthier but if the cost of gaso
line should happen to advance to 60 cents a gallon 
as it did in Australia, we wouldn’t miss putting the 
dust cover over the auto and taking to our feet.

NOT SO DUM B!
During the first World w ar there were thou

sands of drafted men in our army who did not know 
the proper use of the English language. Many 
spoke foreign tongues and it proved necessary to 
have officers who gave the orders understood in the 
language of these soldiers. Today this is no longer 
necessary for the rating of education is higher in 
our army. However, there are a few camps hold
ing classes in English for soldiers. An American 
writer who returned from Russia some time ago 
told of the well educated army there. He spoke of 
the men not only as splendid technicians, but train
ed efficiently in many other lines that showed their 
basic education. The la tter part of 1940 shows 
that in the U.S. army only a little over 60,000 of the 
180,752 recruits were not educated in our national 
school system. Over 8,000 boys had from one year 
in college and over! This would indicate to the 
Plaindealer reader that our own army isn’t illiter
ate!

♦  THE WEEKLY SCRAPBOOK

CR A C K ER  CRUM B M ACAROONS
1 cup cracker crumbs, 1 cup sugar, 3 egg 

whites, la cup broken nut meats. Roll crackers 
very fine. Mix well with sugar, fold in stiffly beat
en egg whites. Add broken nut meats, then drop 
by spoonfuls onto a buttered cookie sheet. Bake 
in a moderate oven about fifteen minutes.

ABOUT B U R N IN G
When food has burned in aluminum, fill pan 

with cold water and add some vinegar, bring liquid 
to slow boil for 5 or 10 minutes. If utensil is 
enamel you can sometimes clean the burn by rub
bing it with salt. Add 1 tablespoon of washing soda 
to a quart of water and boil in the pan for about 
10 minutes and this helps remove burned portions. 
To prevent burning hands while working around the 
stove, keep a pair of canvas gloves nearby and they 
are useful when you are basting roasts or to keep 
from heating your wrists when you are making 
mayonnaise and seven-minute frosting.

N EW  Q U IL T  COVERS
To cover an old quilt try  using a good quality 

of a plain colored seersucker. Select a cluster of 
flowers from another piece of material, such as lin
en or chintz, cut about three such groups out and 
applique them on the seersucker. Quilt the de
sign by hand or sewing machine. Another idea 
suggested by the subscriber who gave us the first 
plan, applique large initials in contrasting colors 
of percale in the center of the quilt and bind the 
edge in the same color in scallops.

H E L P F U L  H IN T S
Kid belts can be cleaned by rubbing with art 

gum . . . .  To make smooth gravy, sprinkle salt into 
the flour before putting into the hot fat. I t  will 
help to keep it free from lumps . . . .  When baking 
peppers place them in muffin tins. They will hold 
their shape better . . . .  An excellent polish for m a
hogany is a tablespoon of olive oil mixed with a 
teaspoon of vinegar . . . .  A quarter pound stick of 
butter can be cut quickly Into pats with a piece of 
stiff wire.

Gilman, May 7.—R. E. For- 
dyce, 20, of Chicago, one of 11 
United States ferry plane pilots,

' lost a t sea by enemy action, is the 
1 son of Dr. and Mrs. A. W. For- 
dyce, of Gilman.

In a story from Ottawa, Can- 
yesterday it was learned that For- 
dyce and ten other American pi
lots engaged in ferrying planes 
across the Atlantic to Great Brit
ain went down on a torpedoed 
troop ship. It is presumed that a 
submarine attacked the ship.

Pilots who fly the planes across 
wait for boats to return to this 
side of the Atlantic.

Fordyce attended high school in 
Gilman, Notre Dame university 
for one year and then went to 
Chicago to live with his grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John W. Fbr- 
dyce. His uncle, John H. Finch, 
said the family was unable to dis
suade him .from flying for Britain. 
The young man was a member of 
the North Shore Flying Club of 
Chicago.

---- -------- ♦-------------
SURE PROFIT FEEDING

Cattle feeding has long been 
considered something of a gamble, 
but 12 years of feeding trials a t 
the agricultural college of the Un
iversity of Illinois have proved 
that it can be made a  "sure thing” 
according to F- J. Keilholz, exten
sion editor of the university.

Not since 1930 have cattle fed 
the university’s standard ration 

; failed to  return more than the 
‘ m arket price of the feed they ate, 
and the most profitable lots of 
cattle returned 37 cents a bushel 
above the market price of the com 
consumed, after deducting the | 
cost of other feeds and all other 

I expenses.
The most profitable ration in- 

I eluded a protein supplement, usu- j 
ally soybean oil meal, which has 
been found so highly desirable as 
a protein ingredient of stock feeds 
through years of test a t leading 
experiment stations throughout 
the country.

These tests have been conducted 
in the feeding of beef cattle, dairy 
cows, hogs, sheep, poultry and all 
domestic animals, with the most 
gratifying success. As a conse
quence, the demand for soybean 
oil meal has increased amazingly- 
The view of nutritional experts 
generally was recently expressed 
by a leading Illinois authority, J. 
W. Hayward, who said:

“In view of its established mer
its and availability, soybean oil 
meal is destined to be used In the 
future in ever increasing amounts 
as a practical protein feed for live
stock and poultry.”

------------ ♦ ------------
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School a t 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m.
B. Y. P. IT. at 6:30 p. m.
Evening Service a t 7:30
The pulpit will be supplied Sun

day by a student from the North
ern Baptist Theological Seminary. 
Welcome to all services.

W a n s  

A D S
OPPORTUNITY 
KNOCKS HERE

FO R  SALE

FDR SALE — Sweet potato 
plants — Porto Rican and Nancy 
HalL—E. T. Baker. 86*

FDR SALE—Cabbage and to
mato plants also sweet potato 
plants.—Joseph J. Dietz. 36-tf

FDR SPRING FRIES, alive or 
dressed, call Mrs. Jerry Rosen- 
dshl. Phone 231F-13, Chats
worth. 36*

REMEMBER all herbs, garden 
and vegetable seeds, sweet com, 
lima beans, pop com, 7c a  pound. 
Parsnip, hollyhock and mustard 
seed, K pound for 10c. Hundreds 
of small trees almost given away. 
—C. H. Rohde. •

FREE COBS — Come and get 
em—we shell Friday afternoon.— 
H. W. Haberkom, Chatsworth. •

FDR SALE)—1941 Philco Port
able radio. Plays off battery or 
electricity. Regular $24.95 set. 
Looks and guaranteed to work 
like new. See it and hear it— 
$16-K. R. Porterfeld,

$450.00 Players Piano and Rolls,
I will let it go for $39.00. $5 a '
month to reliable party. Write 
to-day and I will tell you when my ] 
piano can be seen in Chatsworth. 
Write Mrs. Mary Schultz, Route 
No. 5, Box 229A, Waukesha, Wis-1 
consin. • ,

BIFOCAL GLASSES complete,] 
as low as $4.95. Williams Optical i 
Co-, 2nd floor, 406^4 N. Main, 
Bloomington, Illinois. 38*

C atalog Order 
D epartm en t
M I D - B U M M E R

S A L E !
NOW IN PROGRESS 

BUY AND SAVE NOW!

By virtue of a certain writ of 
execution issued from the Circuit 
Court of Livingston County in the 
State of Illinois, in favor of Kath
erine Willstead, Plaintiff, and 
against Henry Klehm, defendant, 
I  have levied on the following de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

All the right, title, and in
terest of Henry Klehm, in 
and to the W est'Half of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 
Twenty-three (23) fat Town
ship Twenty-six (2$) North 
of Range Eight (8) East of 
the Third Principal Meridian, 
situated in the County of Liv
ingston and State of Illinois, 

which I shall expose to public sale 
a t the hour of Two o’clock In 
afternoon on the 26th day of May, 

1 A. D., 1941, at the North door of 
the Court House In the City of 
Pontiac in said Livingston County, 

, to the best bidder, for ready mo
ney.

* Dated this 28th day of April A. 
D. 1941.

HAROLD R. DAVIS, 
As Sheriff of said County 

M. H. Scott 
Piper City, Illinois 
Plaintiffs Attorney (ml5>

M elody M ill

F E E D S
YITAMnBD, IODIZED AND

M A 8 T 1 I  M I X
Dairy and Star Concentrate . . . .  
Calf Meal and Grower . . . .  Mas
ter Mix Dog Foods . . .  A complete 
line of Ingredients.

4 -
A L F A L F A  B A T

Let us do your grinding, mixing, 
corn cracking and oat hulling . .  . 
satisfaction guaranteed.

Chatsworth Feed Mill
Oart Mgr.

- ILLINOIS

W e  D o  
M o r e  T h a n  

C o n d u c t  
F u n e r a l

o ™ ice to you tnaudes 
careful sdectKn of the 

caelrcta which sse recommend.
We could not jeopardise our 

reputation by offering anything 
but the finest in quality—the 
beat in value.

We carry National Caskets 
because they meaaureuptothoae 
standards are have eet.

J. E. ROACH 
Chatsworth, Illinois 

Telephone 110

.. I-.i-

a m  »♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦»« ♦♦♦»

T A U B E R ’S  
S T O R E

W E  B U T  I O G 8

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ' 
SPECIALS

Good Luck CMeo 
per pound _____

State House Flour 
24 pound bag

Oyster Shells.
100 lbs............. .

New Potatoes 
7 pounds............

Onion Sets 
3 quarts

Peaches in heavy 1 Q  «A 
syrup, per can .... I v V
FOR MOTHER'S DAT

Gloves . . Slips . . Gowns . . 
Hose . .  Dresses . .  and many 
other articles . . come in 
and make your selection.

. e e • •
WE BUT EGOS 
WE DELIVER 

..............................................I l l )

W ing ids
By Joseph  r  file rs

BELL TOP SCHOOL NEWS
The Parent-Teacher Association 

Of the Bell Top School held its fi
nal meeting Friday, May 2. It 
began with a picnic supper at 
6:30, after which the meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Bari Perrine, and the minutes of 
the last meeting read by the sec
retary, Mrs. Wade Warbinton.

A short program was given by 
the pupils of the school: a piano 
duet was played by Patricia 
Chesebro and Evonne Warbinton. 
Six young ladies of the district 
Zonia Baker, Bonnie Groves, 
Laura Mae Beehler, Evonne War
binton, Mary Constance Perrine 
and Elaine Warbinton sang "My 
Little Dutch Kindergarten.” The 
boys’ sextette from Saunemin high 
school, including Paul Trane, Don- 

Schubert, Junior Schubert 
Paul Sancken, Duane Hoag, Bur
ton Perrine, sang "lly Wild Irish 
Roee” and *T Got Shoes."

After the anagram Mrs. Hoke 
thanked the p w p W  the district 
for their ao-opsratioa, which bad 

tbs recognition of 
school by the 
this /ear.

V

The evening ended enjoyably nen. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
for all with the serving of ice J. EL Drennen, of Fairbury, be 
cream. Mrs. Hoke, who has came the bride of Kenneth Ziller, 
taught the Bell Top school for the son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ziller, 
past four years, has accepted a po- of near Wing. The wedding took 
sition in the Wing school for the place at St. Louis, Mo. 
coming year. The couple was unattended.

+ Mrs. Ziller is a  graduate of the
4-H CLUB NEWS Fairbury high school, with the

The May monthly meeting of class of 1937, Mr. Ziller is a 
the Pleasant Ridge 4-H Club was j graduate of Saunemin high school 
held Monday evening, May 5th, a t 1 with the class of 1937. 
the Wing Community hall. The couple were dressed in

The meeting was opened by the traveling suits for the occasion, 
president, after which talks were The bride will continue to  op- 
given by Herman Harms and Vem crate her beauty shop for some 
Sanders on demonstrations and time. Mr. Ziller is employed at 
how they should be demonstrated. | Wilmington in a national defense 

Elaine Warbinton gave a talk project, 
on "Home Beautification,'* which 
was very interesting. Other short _  _
subjects were discussed by the __ _
club. | m o r e  a c r e s  f o r

Ralph Morrison was chosen as °MANUT* FIELD 
manager of the soft ball team, Danville. — Federal acquisition 
which is planning on a good year' of 146 acres of land adjoining Cha
in their games. I „ute Field* site of the array air

After the business meeting th e , corps technical school a t Rantoul 
evening ^ in the usual j was approved in eourt Saturday.

Am ong the S ick
. .  A N D  A F F L IC T E D

Mrs. George W alter has been 
confined to her bed by illness late
ly.

The Ray Bruner home is under 
quarantine for scarlet fever. Glenn 
Bruner has been employed at Ran
toul and contracted the fever 
there. He came home for a week
end and came down with the fev-

I er- ------------ • ------------
P ontiac “Buys" a Factory

Pontiac citizens have succeeded 
in raising $6,500 with which to 
buy a former shoe factory building 
and pay $1,000 moving expenses 
of the Mid-West Glove company to 
Pontiac from Chicago. The new 
factory is to employ about seven
ty-five workmen when they get 
going. Work of moving to the 

j old Rele-Royal shoe factory build- 
Ing has started.

Men’s and Boys Shoes $1.00 
50 Double Edge Razor Blades 29c 
Women’s and Girls’ Shoes 79c
Men's Dress Sox Bargain, p r ._8c
Full Fashioned Silk Hose 44c
Beautiful Striped Awnings _ 48c
Awning Material, y d .________ 18c
Big Thirsty Turkish Towels 9c
Metal Lawn C hair------------- $L79
3-Cu*hlon Bed G lid e r___ $15.98
Solid Oak Porch Sw ing___ $1.78
$40.00 3-pc. Bedroom Set $29.44 
9x12 Felt Base Rugs ,ea. _  $259 ! 
New! Fluorescent Light 

Fixtures

144M 444I444M M I 1 1 1 I I I  1

$3.79 •

.. $1.98 
$49.95

__95c

Tim elg T opics
HI A. I. Madison some time ago, 

discovered a forgotten deposit of 
; $1,900 to the credit of the town of j 
Cortland, N. Y., which had been| 
held by a New York City bank fo r, 
50 years. Before he would divulge 
the name of the bank he made the 
town council agree to give him a 
commission on the find.

fl An unrepentant thief, who has 
spent 30 of his 81 years in jail, 
told a New York magistrate: "My 
big mistake was the one year I  dkl 
honest work and lost an eye 
through an accident. That taught 
ms a  lesson.

f  Massachusetts, Virginia, Pe 
nsylvanla and Kentucky are offic
ially known as oommonwealtl 
according to their state constitu
tions, while subdivisions at Lou-

Special 6 cu. ft. Kerosene 
Colds pot Refrigerator .. $12950 

Window Shades, complete
with roller ________ _

Flexible Steel Venetian
Blinds .... ....... ............ .....

18 In. Power Lawnmower 
Complete Window Screens

with hardw are_______
Many other wonderful money- 

savin* bargains at Sears Catalog 
Order Desk la Tour Sean Store 
la Chatsworth.

Route 24, Chatsworth, Phone 202

M ISCELLANEOUS

HIGHEST PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly. Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Stadler, Pi
per City phone. Uan41* t

WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 
Highest cash prices. We remove 
large and smell, old and disabled. 
—Chatsworth Rendering Company 
—Phone 56. — Herman Michael, 
manager. (3-17-42 *)

FOR SALE—Electric Radios— j 
7-tube Philco Chainlde Cabinet1

radio, a bargain a t ..........$6.00
Ward’s Super Airline table model > 

set, 3 bands, (electric) 7-tubes, 
guaranteed OK, tree trial, $9 1 

4-tube table model Philco $8.00.
Free trial on all seta and soM 

on potymMit plan.
. K. R. PORTERFIELD

)44M M 4 4 I M 4 i m i H U I

B r o o d e r  H o u s e s
; Ready boik  o r build th a n  yoarsalf  . . .  Priced from  $68 .0 0

SCREEN DOORS COMBINATION DOORS
W IN DO W  GLASS

n o i  a q t ib c m

KOHLER BROTHERS
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ind Star concentrate . . . .  
Ml and Grower . . . .  M u- 
c Doc Fboda . . .  A complete 
ingredients.

L I A L F A  B A Y

is do your grinding, mixing, 
recking and oat hulling . . . 
ction guaranteed.

tsworth Feed Mill
OaH .M gr.

- ILLINOIS
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7 E B U Y  B O G S
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IDAY AND 8ATUBDAY 
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er pound ___
te House Flour I J P j  
4 pound b a g ___  OSM P
iter Shells
00 lb s ....... ......
*/ Potatoes 
pounds..... .....

Ion Sets
1 quarts
iches in heavy 
yrup, per can _
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—'Window glass a t Quinn’s. If
Miss Alberta Hornickel spent 

Triday evening in Kankakee.
James Murtaugh, of Chicago, 

spent Sunday with his mother, 
Mrs. Sarah Murtaugh.

—Don’t miss "Say I t With 
Flowers," senior class play, C. T. 
H  S., May 16th.

Hie American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Velma O'Brien Monday, May 12.

Huey Eteele, of Peoria, was 
looking after graves in the Chats- 
worth cemetery Sunday. Mr. 
Eisele’s wife, the former Pansy 
Sampson, is buried in the ceme
tery here.

“Bud" Sharp moved the house
hold goods of F. A. Heimer from 
Cullom to Wyandotte, Michigan, 
Saturday by truck. On the way 
home Mr. Sharp stopped for a visit 
with his grandmother, Mrs. I. N. 
Sharp, a t Goshen, Indiana.

—Don’t  miss “Say I t W ith1 
Flowers," senior class play, C. T .1 
M. 8., May 16th.

MrS. Charles O. Miller and sons, 
James and Gene, of Chicago, were 
guests Sunday at the home of her 
father, Ralph Borgman.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Taylor 
and little daughter, Marilyn Jean, 
and Mrs. Nellie Befi, of Spring- 
field, were greeting Chatsworth 
friends Sunday.

-Mother’s Day 0 fts  at Quinn’s. I Mother's Day Gifts At Quinn’s.

The Center school dosed Friday 
by having a picnic dinner. Miss

—Buy your tickets rto*/ for the 
senior class play, “Say lit With 
Flowers,’’ May 16th.

Floyd Stahl has been getting 
around on crutches as a result of 
twisting an ankle recently.

Mr. and Mrs.* H. F. Walters 
were over Sunday guests a t the 
home of Mrs. H. C. Walters.

—Wall Paper At Quinn’s.

Misses Anna Weller and Dor
othy Garrity motored to Chicago

Mrs. Claude FYeehill and three 
sort*, of Melvin, returned Sunday 
to their home after visiting a week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas Bergen.

The Royal Neighbors county 
meeting is being held in Falrbury 
today. Members of the Chats
worth camp are to exemplify the 
work this afternoon.

—Another Frigidalre Cold Wall j Wilson Neth. oTDwight, was a 
was delivered 2 miles southwest wing caller Wednesday morning.

Wing New#
Willard Barclay transacted bus

iness a t Morris Friday.
C. G. Shurr, of Pontiac, was 

a Wing caller Wednesday.
Harry Ross, of Odell, was a 

Wing business caller Friday.
Ray Melvin, of Peoria, was a 

Wing business caller Thursday. I

Mrs. Lizzie Horine, of Falrbury, | ATTENDED STATE 
is spending a few days here a t th e ; CONVENTION 
home of Mrs. Laura Perrine.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hoke has accept
ed the postion as teacher in the 
Wing school for next year. Mrs. 
Hazel Barclay has accepted dis
trict 203, known as the No. 7 
school for next term.

of Cullom and another south of 
Chatsworth this week by the local 
dealer K. R. Porterfield.

Mrs. Homer Matt Adams, Jr., 
and son, Matt, of Springfield, 
spent several days last week in 
Chatsworth at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert A- Adams.

Mrs. Edd Shafer spent the Uni
versity of Illinois' Mother’s Day 
Sunday with her son, Lloyd, a t the 
U. of I. and saw the crowning of 
the queen and inspected the beau
tiful new Union building on the 
campus.

Eileen Brady has been re-hired to Saturday to visit Dorothy Weller.
teach the coming year. \ 1 1 7  '-----

u  —«►— Mrs. Fred Altstsdat, of Forrest,
Clara Steysr, of Milwau- ^  Mrs, K  ML Altstadt, of Chl- 

kee Wisconsin, was a week-end cagGi were guests at the Bruno 
visitor a t the home of her parents, schroen home Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Georse Walter, due -
to the Illness of Mrs. Walter. I John Lahey, guard at the state 

■ . ,r~*~  . . . .. 1 penitentiary a t Joliet, and George
S t i n k *  of Chicago, spent the 

Bloice Bess of Chatsworth. State week-end at the Mrs. Catherine 
Normal trade star- Bess throws r „hpv v-—.  
the discus, Javelin, and shot, pole' y ’ 
vaults and runs the high hurdles. —Don’t  forget the sale of the

'household furniture of Mrs. Ann
. J0hn “ 3  Habnkorn. Saturday. May 10th. attended the state convention of - „

the Knights of Columbus lodge. A blooming magnolia tree and a 
held in Aurora Monday and TUes flowering quince tree at the home j Wednesday, May 28. Commence- 
day. They represented the local of W. C. Quinn has attracted fa-1 ment exercises for the high school 
lodge. vorable comment lately. ; will be Friday evening, May SO.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson and 
little daughter, of Crystal Lake, 
spent the week-end at the A  F. 
Heinhorst home. Mrs. Wilson was 
the former Elsie Heinhorst.

The annual village school picnic 
for the high school and grades 
will be held at Kemnetz grove on

WATSOLA WILL TRY 
“DAYLIGHT" TIME 
FOB ONE YEAB ONLY

Wktseka will go on daylight 
saving time at 2 a. m„ Monday, 
May 12.

An ordinance legalizing adoo- 
F. E. LeConte, of Gilman, warn tion of fast time for U hatdty wm

unanimously passed by the coun
cil In a special meeting Tuesday 

Drawn for one year only.

Otis Murray, son of Clara Mur
ray, is on the sick list this week.

transacting business here Monday.'

, the ordinance provides for obaerv-
I anna of

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Johnson, of 
Sibley, were Wing callers Sundayj “ S"1'
afternoon. j*®® 01„ lance of daylight time until the

E. J. Anderson, of Normal, was ‘ last Sunday in September.
a Wing business caller on Tuesday ------------ ♦ ------------
afternoon. _ Merchants who have Plaindeal-

Mrs. Hazel £ £ l a y  closed her

Donald Moore, recently induct-

school on Saturday with a picnic 
for the district

H. El Harvey, of Bloomington, 
was a Wing business caller Mon
day afternoon.

i present them for payment before 
the expiration date. May 10th.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lambert 
spent the week-end with relatives 
at Laura, ILL

Mr. and Mrs. John 
of Pontiac, attended the state 
vention and banquet at the 
em Woodmen of America beM In 
Peoria Wednesday ai 
of last week. Mr. 
district manager of the fre t 

, for Livingston and Fold 
i was elected an alternate 
from the 17th ro n g rw k w i ee» 
trict to the national convention to  
be held In Chicago in June. W. 
H. Hough am, of Bellflower, wna 
elected delegate from the 17th dte- 

, tr ic t
I ---------- • --------
8AFETYGKAM

Spring—When a young maafe 
fancy turns lightly (too lightly) te  
the open road. Last year, dr  to—  
under 24 yean  of a n  wer e re
sponsible for 30% of the fatal ao- 
cidents. 92% of the drivers in
these accidents were males Isn’t
it time we gave some thought to  
this serious problem, fellows?

------------ 9----------
—Try a Plalndealer want ad. I

H-++-H  H  m  i n  i I H W W W H t H  M i l

Mr. and Mrs. Leo A  Sneyd mo- [ —Dic-a-Doo paint cleaner at
ed into the government training tored to Louisville, Kentucky, on Quinn’s Drug Store, 
service at Camp Grant, was home Friday. They were In attendance' —
over Sunday. He, with other Liv- at the Kentucky Derby Saturday, I 'Die Plalndealer is informed 
ingston county young men recent- and returned home Sunday eve-, that Francis P. Kurtenbach, Don- 
ly drafted, left this week for ning. i aid A. Moore and Frank A. Trop-: spending a few days at W atseka.|;;
Camp Forrest, Tennessee. Donald, —o— | pert have been accepted at Camp
seems well pleased with army life. ^  ^  Mrs. Nicholas Budinger Grant for preliminary training be-

'and two children, of Chicago,1 fore being sent on to Camp For- the Parents of a baby girl bom to

Mrs. A. W. Felleis returned to' 
her home here Friday after!

atseka
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Head arei

Robert Norman and James Hen- spent the week-end visiting in the rest in Tennessee. 
Dr. H. R. Workman, of Gibson; nfng returned to their homes in ' Chatsworth vicinity. Mrs. Bud- 

City has arranged to spend two Chicago Sunday with Robert inger will be remembered as Ma- 
days a week in Chatsworth to do Borgman, after a visit with Mr.
dental work while Dr. McKean is 
in the army. He will occupy Dr. 
McKean’s office and Miss Mary 
Rita Kane will be in the office 
daily to arrange appointments.

Mrs. Henry Trost, a former 
Chatsworth girl and the daughter 
of Mrs. Mary Nimbler, Is in St. 
Mary hospital in Kankakee, re
ceiving treatment for a broken 
pelvis bone and other injuries re 
ceived at her home in Kankakee 
recently when she fell from a step 
ladder.

Miss Pearl Desmond was host
ess to the Chatsworth Home 
Bureau Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
P. L. McGuire gave the major 
lesson, “Teas as They Should Be 
for Both Guests and Hostess to 
Enjoy." Mrs Fred Kyburz gave 
the minor lesson, “Beverages, Hot 
■and Chid.” Refreshments follow
ed the program.

Miss Katie Behrens,
Irom Yorba Linda, California, to 
drive home a new car and stopped 
In Chatsworth to visit with rela
tives and old friends, left Tues
day for home. She waa accom- 
■panled by Miss Helen Groeenbach, 
<o! Washington, Illinois, who will 
spend a month in California.

Unde Sam is causing head _ 
mentor Howard Hancock of the 
Illinois State Normal Red Birds 
plenty of worry for on July 1, both 
co-captalns-elect, Bloice Bess, of 
Chatsworth, and Vlv Alldrldge of 
Champaign, will become draftees 
In the national defense

Norman’s grandmother, Mrs. 
Mary Slater. Mrs. Slater went 
with them for a week’s visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. Buryi Normal.

Chatsworth was represented at

rie Haberkom.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brady, of 

Corydon, Indiana, and Mr. and 
i Mrs. Cecil Walker of Louisville, 
I Kentucky, were visiting the Brady 
families near Chatsworth and Mr.

over

Mrs. Burnell Carney, of Ander
son, Ind., spent the past 10 days 
in Chatsworth visiting at the B. 
J. Carney home- Wednesday she 
went to Cullom to spend several 
days a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Drendel.

the Kentucky Derby at Louisville Walker’s mother at Sibley 
Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Leo the week-end. ^
Sneyd, Mrs. Laura Trunk, Missj Several members of Chatsworth 
Lois Lockner and Paul Trunk., £^sjem s ta r  Chapter were in 
While at the races they ran across Kelvin last night as guest officers 
Joe Miller, a former Chatsworth of Melvin chapter 
Clothing merchant. Joe is a sales- ^  t0 sen,e were Arthur waiter.

e T a s ^ t r  “ W°rthy ™ r0nV, MrSv  LUl2  Vya‘- i Mrs. C. G. Bartlett attended an|ter, chaplain, Mrs. Fern Porter annuai Woman's Club dinner and
field, Esther; Addis Gard, senti- concert ^  Fairbury Tuesday eve- home-
nel __  ning and was accompanied home

by her mother, Mrs. E. J. Betz, of

The Catholic Women’s League
met at the home of Mrs. Margaret
Kurtenbach. Cards were played
and prizes awarded to Mrs. Dennis
Monahan and Mrs. George Wat-

'™ ._, son. A delicious lunch was servedThose invit- by the oommlttee |

them at the Fairbury hospital Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ross and 
daughter, of Chicago, spent a few 
days at the James Ross home the 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tobin and 
daughter, of Chicago, spent j 
Tuesday at the Mrs. A. W. Fellers ; 
home here.

H y b r i d  S e e d  C o r n  I

; Have small supply of Crow’s Dependable Hybrids on ; 
hand to fill your order for extra seed.

W .  P .  B R A D Y

: w

EIGHT MILES SOUTHWEST OF CHATSWORTH

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh MCKinley, 
of Medaryville. Indiana, spent 
Sunday at the Thomas McKinley 
home here.

Mr. and Mrs. James Peters and 
family and Miss Helen Vieley 
spent Sunday at the Clara Mur-

Mr. and Mrs. G  T. Hammond 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jonas Hill were 
among the thirty pensioned em-, John Reed, of Hoopeston, has 
ployes of the Illinois Central rail- been transferred to Chatsworth by 
road, wives and widows of pension- the Central Illinois Public Service

Paw Paw, Illinois, who will spend 
the remainder of the week here.

ers who were guests of honor at 
the fourth annual pensioner’s ban
quet held In a Kankakee hotel last 
Thursday everting. The dinner 
waa followed by a speaking pro-

Company as local representative; 
to take the place of William Har- 
per, who resigned May 1st to as-, 
sist his mother in disposing of her 
farm

Ellis Rainy, of Peoria, was a 
Wing business caller Saturday. He 
also looked after his farm inter
ests near here.

Miss Cecele Bergen accompanied Marvin Maurer and Elvin Skin-
by her pupils of the Bergen school 
and some of the mothers, spent 
Tuesday in Bloomington and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bitner were 
hosts to  the puptib and parents of 
school district No- 266 at their 
home Monday evening. There 
were forty-eight in attendance to | senior class play, "Say lit  With 
enjoy the fine picnic supper and Flowers,’’ May 16th. 
social hour. The picnic was plan-

Mr. and Mrs. John P. Baldwin 
and daughter, Marilyn, of Owaton- 
na, Minnesota, returned to their 
home Sunday, after spending sev

near Springfield and to then, " 7 7, I partook of a picnic dinner at Mill go into a year’s training service in £  pnrlf tKp p . nf&
the army. Mr. Reed is married 
and will move his family here as 
soon as he can procure a house.

—Buy your tickets now for the

ned in honor of the teacher, Mix.
J- -gd her husband, of

______  MraLTark closed her
school last Thursday, bringing her

f o o p B — a t i B w i
New Potatoes, yL . . 49c
KRAFTS PARRAY

Margarine, 3 lbs. . . 39c

thirteen pupils to tee matinee a t 'e ra l  days with relatives here, 
the Virginia theatre- and later Their son. Thomas, who is attend- 
serving refreshments a t the Ger- ing school In Chicago; came down 
bracht confectionery. Mrs. GUilt Saturday night to say heUo to
has resigned her position^_______ them. John; a' former Chats-

^ 1* worth merchant, has conducted a
bowling alley in Owatbnna for the 
past few years and made a suc- 

of it.

er Park and ivisited the Panta- 
graph office and the Beich Candy 
company in the afternoon.

—FYee:-A Package of Assorted 
Flowers Seeds To Each Customer. 
Ask For Them at Quinn’s.

ner, who attend the national youth 
school at Oblong, spent the week
end at their homes here.

Mrs. Kate Vogelsinger, who for 
the past few months has made her 
home with her son in Pontiac, 
came to Wing Sunday and spent 
the day.

Mrs. P. A. Lindsay, of Farming- 
ton, is spending the week at the 

The ladies of the Lutheran home of her daughters, Mrs. Wil- 
church will give a Mothers’ D ay1 lard Barclay and Mrs. Clyde Al- 
program Friday afternoon at 2:00 len, here, 
o'clock in the church parlors. The J 
program will consist of recitations 
and songs appropriate for the oe-' 
casion. All ladles of the congre- ] 
gation are cordially Invited to 
attend.

Mrs. Fred Metz accompanied 
her granddaughter, Edith Metz to 

| Chicago on Monday, where she en
tered Research hospital in a ser
ious condition.

BLUE
Apple Raspberry^ Q 
Cherry Crabapple IA P  
Currant Grape * # V VPore Jellies, jar

KRAFTS AMERICAN

Cheese, »  w  s u e . Lb. 25c
Clinu Wall Paper Cleaier, 3 cans.. 25c

Woodford Corn,. .  3  cans, 33c
Fresh Striigless Greei Beans,..2 lbs. 25c

In a prettily decorated chapter 
room Miss Lois Dawson was init
iated into tee local Eastern Star 
chapter last Thursday night. 
Guests were present from Saune- 
min, Forrest, Fairbury and CoL 
fax. Ifee social committee serv
ed 68 guests a t tables decorated 
with spring flowers. Committee 
members included Mr. and Sirs. 
Clair Kohler, Mrs. Margaret Ste
phens, Mrs. Hazel Sims, Mias 
Eliza Dorsey and Phil Kohler.

HEINZ OVEN-BAKED

B b p ic k 27c
EVERY DAY. 

■te

BABY CHICK 
TINE

O R D E R  Y O U R  C H IC K S  
F O R  M A Y  

D E L IV E R Y  N O W

•
F e e d s  o f  A ll  Kindhi

Wisthuff
Hatcheries

a. m: r . / I  ••

<-

Friends of Charles Heinhorst, 
radio expert in the aviation de
partment of tee U. S- army wilV 
be pleased to learn that he has 
been promoted to staff sergeant. 
He is at Honolulu, Pacific Islands, 
at the present time. Charles en
listed at Rantoul and by applying 
his opportunities, has had a steady 
advancement.

Miss Alice Murtaugh entertain-j 
ed the “Five Ace" bridge club at 
her home Wednesday afternoon. 
Club honors were won by Mes- 
dames E. B. Herr and P. H. Mc- 
Greal. Miss Josephine Crawford, 
Mesdames Carrie Kueffner and 
James Mauritzen were guests. The 
latter received the prize for high 
score. Delicious refreshments were 
served.

—Don’t miss" “Say It With 
Flowers,” senior class play, C. T .; 
H. S.. May 16th.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Strawn mo- 
! tored to Peoria Sunday morning 
and spent the day with the for
mer’s brothers, T. Y. Strawn and | 
J. A. Strawn, and families. Max 
Strawn, son of J. A. Strawn and 
a lieutenant in tee army, was 
home from Fort Sill, Okla.. where 
he was called for service and left 
again Monday accompanied by his 
wife and child to  make their home 
at that place.

Rev. and Mrs. K. J. Bauerle 
have moved to Chatsworth from 
Plainfield where he was pastor of 
the Evangelical church but retired 
a t the last conference and riiose 
Chatsworth as their future home. 
They purchased the 
property of the late Mrs. J. W. 
Fbrd They have three daughters, 
one at whom is a teacher In the 
PlatafleM school and tee 
two are nurses In Chicago. The 
Plalndealer Is glad to we 
them to Chatsworth. Mr. Bauerle 
Is the second 
to come to 
tiring from the ministry. Rev. 
Leo Schmitt retired a jN 
and bought property here.

!V >v -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Farr, of 
Morral, Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Clover, of Reddick, were 
Sunday dinner guests at the Ho
mer Gibb home here.

A. Drolet, of Kankakee, who 
had a candy route through Wing 
for a number of y».ars, and who 
was well known here, was a Wing 
caller Friday afternoon.

Some people think so. But let’s look at 
the record. Figures recently compiled by 
the American Bankers Association show 
that thrift deposits in banks have in* 
creased for the seventh straight year! 
Over 4 5  million dopotH ors have thrift 
deposits o f  m o n  than 2 5  billion d o lk n , 
These figures speak well for the average 
American's faith and foresight. Our bank 
encourages thrift and welcomes the 
accounts of all sincere depositors.

CitijeM  Sank 
cjf Chat

. . C H A T S W O R T H  ILLINOIS

I f i l S * 1 0

% I ffH AT

a  a

U P  T O 2 0 0 0 I N  C A S H  I N  T H E

S H E L L Y  s 5 0 0 0  P R I Z E  C O N T E S T

I f  y o u  c a n  u s e  a  b i g  c a s h  p r i s e ,  e n te r  t h i s  e a sy

to d a y .  I t ’s  s im p le .  A l l  y o u  d o  is d i e  t w o  n e w  S h e lly

^  G a s o l in e s .  8 1 2  p r i s e s  t o t a l i n g  $ 5 0 0 0 .0 0 .  Y o o  c  

D r i v e  i n t o  o a r  s ta t io n  a n d  a s k  f o r  y o u r  f r e e  e n tz j  

A ls o  g e t  d e ta i l s  o f  o u r  lO -g a lk m  t r i a l  o f fe r .

T r u n k - M a r r  C o .
ij’a, • y v' C H A T S W O R T H , IL L IN O IS m
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valedictorian and Warren H art
man will be salutatorian at the 
Strewn Community high school 
this year. Both students took 
prominent parts in school activi
ties in addition to being excellent 
students. Leota Armstrong has 
taken part in girls' athletics for 
four years, has been a member of 
the year book staff for three years 
and participated in glee club. Bio
logy club and the class plays. 

A number of trees were placed | Warren Hartm an is president of 
on the lawn of St. Rose’s church the senior class, has been a mem- 
last Friday. I ber of the year book staff for

w , —%r. , _ . .  three years, a member of the base-
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Reynolds, ball team during his junior and 

of LeRoy, spent Sunday with h e r , senjor years an(j participated in 
aunt. Miss Alice ^Ramsey. | g j ^  club, Biology club and class

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin, of Nor- Plays- Third place honors were 
mal, spent Sunday afternoon with won **y VVayne Hartman, whose 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. David record was but slightly lower 
Amacher. , than hls brother's.

| ------------ a------------
I Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read spent TAPE MEASURE KEPT BUSY 
Sunday at the home of her sister, FOR COBN ON m  j r MP 
Mrs. Paul Gillett and family near
Chatsworth. *n 1865. farm experts noted

with interest the findings of a 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Singer Danville resident who had been 

and Donna Jean, of Watseka, measuring the ra te a t which corn 
spent Sunday evening with Mr- grew in Illinois, 
and Mrs. Will Singer. j According to an account of the

Mrs. Louis Meyer attended a says the Illinois Writers'
district board meeting of the Wo- WPA, he wanted to learn
men’s Missionary Federation of Jusl bow fast com would jump 
the American Lutheran church at "b en  doing its best.” He claim- 
Blue Island, Sunday. | ed that in the year mentioned it

—o— ; progressed six inches in twenty-
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Stein and four hours, but that in other years 

Miss Jean and Bonita, were guests j "he had found it going ahead sev- 
1 Sunday at the home of Mrs. en and in one case eight inches in 
Stein's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- the twenty-four hours.” 
bert Elliott at Fairbury. j -------------+ ------------

'Sm atter With the Guy ?
| M. C. Lefler, public school su
perintendent at Lincoln. Neb., re
cently refused to accept a $500- 

I yearly salary increase voted by 
the board of education.

F u r n itu r eStraw n N otes
♦  M E T H O D IST  chui

The B»«t Bav Institute Bcoiter for 
■Meting held here last Monday
eveiuii,, v.us mnueied some by tne 
rein, but between eighty and nine- ** 
ty  young people were present. The 
prog: am opened with the local 
church orchestra playing three 
numbers. The Piper City girls'
Choir sang three fine numbers, and 1 
then Mr. Essman conducted a 
brief business session. John Phil-1 
ip, of Roberts, led the song serv- Li 
lee. with Mrs. K. R. Porterfield ***“ 
presiding at the piano. The mo- 
tk>n picture of last year’s Institute ea- 
was very interesting, this feature WU1 
being provided by our district 
president. Bill Hammitt, who took 
the pictures. The local pastor di- ' 
ercted the recreation in the base- j 1 
ment. Each person present en
joyed a Dixie Cup before going 
home.
Bondi. Services May 11 ----

Sunday School at 9:45 a- m. -  -  
Morning Worship at 11:00 a. m. JYg 

Sermon: “Where Mother Stood.”
Special music by the choir. i _ _

The T ’ague voted Sunday eve- 
ning to discontinue the regular * 
meetings until fall. But the Lea- bon 
gue program will be given consid- j. 
eration in the young people's nlar 
classes of the Sunday school. -j-^

T t for the week: "No na
tion rl^es higher than its best C 
home: nor sinks lower than Fra 
its worst ones. The home is the day, 
barometer of the national life.” >

Welcome to all services. spent'the “week-end wUh '^ Mrs.' Ti e  teachers of the Strawn high
D. Ross Fleming, Minister inkster here and grade schools have all accept-

♦  " _„_ ed their positions for another year
♦  EVANGELICAL C. Noland, of Chicago, spent with the exception of Coach Ro-

Mother's Day will be observed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold bert Smith, who is called to train
this coming Sunday, May 11th, Gedelman and sons. for the army.

both arth eaPSPu n d a r^ h w i° ghour Dr- and J*rs. Loslie Jol’" s°n ™d Mr. and Mrs. Charles Singer 
i nd the morning worship service. Rusln Jle. spent the spont Sunday at the home of his

_ week-end here with relatues. sister. Mrs. Anton Ringler at Nor-

Robert Smith spent the week 
end at DeK&lb.

126-134 N. Schuyler A re.William Wilson was able to be 
out Monday after a few days ill
ness.A Changeless Christ for a 

Changing World.” May It, II
The mei 
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N e v e r  B e f o r e  a n d  p e r h a p s  
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J u s t  think! You g e t this entire set, with 
every cleaning implement as shown, complete 
with the generous sited, durable, modern cabi
net a t this very special low price. W e actually 
assembled a splendid, complete outfit ana 
priced it to  bring you e value you’ll never for
get! All pieces of exceptional fine make, bet
ter quality end much higher priced if bought 
individually. Come in for your set nowl

H . L. LOCKNER, M- D
PH Y SICIA N  AND SURGEON

TWENTY 
May 12, IS
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Office O ver V irg in ia  T heatre  

TELEPH O N ES
O ffice 136R-2 Res. 1361Members of the Ladies Aid and 

their families, numbering about 
35. spent last Friday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bachtold. at a house warming. 
Mrs. Bachtold was presented with 
a floor lamp and refreshments 
were served.

H. R. W ORKM AN, D.D S.
D EN TIST— X-RAY

In th e  Dr. S. H. McKean Office BuiltlinK 
CHA TSW ORTH. ILL 

Office H ours T uesdays and F ridays
9:00 a. m. to  12:00 m .; 1:00 to  5:30

I*, m. and  7 :00 to  8 :30 p. m. 
E ven ings By A ppointm ent 

A ppoin tm ents may be mad.- daily a t the  
office— Phone 132

Elmer Underwood, of Chicago, 
soent Sunday here with relatives. 
Mrs. Underwood, who had spent 
the past week here, accompanied 
him home.

The Strawn Consolidated grade 
school has again been awarded a 
certificate of superior rating by 
the superintendent of public in
struction. This is the highest 
form of recognition given to grade 
schools and indicates that the 
school meets all standards for ex
cellence in teaching and equip
ment.

Walhur Ha'barpan. of Chicago, 
spent the week-end here. He was 
accompanied home by Mrs. Has- 
bargan and children, who had 
spent a week with Mrs. Dena Ar- 
ends.

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL
Church School at 9:30 a. m. 

Carene'- Harms, Superintendent. 
Worr-h'p and Sermon at 7:30.
- r .( — •-•"terly conference May 

1 (5th. nt 7:30 p. m. Place: Em
manuel church. Communion or. 
Sunday, May 18th.

Annual Birthday Social, ten ta
tive date, May 19th.

DR. H- J. FINNEGAN
Successor to  Dr. A. W . P iR f l r r ia i t  

OPTOM ETRIST
A t D orsey S isters S tore th e  Second and 

F o u rth  T hursd ay s of E ach M onth 
O ffice O ver W ade's D ru g  S ta rs  

FAIRBURY. IL L

S'\-Yfar-OItl Boy 
Suffers Snake Bite

Bobbv Neumann, six-year-old 
son of Mrs. Rose Alice Neumann, 
was severely bitten Friday after
noon by a poisonous snake in the 
back yard of his home, where he 
was playing. He was given first 
aid a t home and later taken to the 

Mid-week Service at 7:30 p. m., Fairbury hospital.
Wednesday. The reptile is thought to have

First Quarterly Conference at been a rattlesnake that escaped 
this church Friday evening. May from a sideshow at the fair here 
16th at 7:30 p. m. Communion last fall. The Neumann home is 
Sunday morning, May 18. a t the north edge of the fair-

Mother’s Day Services at both ground.—Fairbury Record.

Mrs. Lillian Kuntz was hostess 
to the Ladies 500 card club at her 
home last Thursday evening. A 
pot-luck supper was held about 
6:30. Those who received prizes 
were Miss Florence Pursley, Mrs. 
Edna Reed, Mrs. Agnes Kuntz. 
Mrs. Margaret Meyer, and Mrs. 
Frances Arrigo. Mrs. Lillian 
Kuntz was elected president for 
the coming year.

Miss Leota Armstrong will be

Highest Cash Price
P A ID  F O B  DEAD A N IM A L S

HORSES - CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled or disabled stock 

Phone Closest Station 
Cropsey 14R-2 Odell 24
Paxton 129 Momence 14

D ead Anim al Disposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator
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Up te 30 Mies a Qa0<
And from  500 to  600
miles o n  s tan k -
f u l . . . reported  fm ..

The Widest Seats . . .  N o
o th e r low ett-price car can 
m atch N ash. F ront tea t's  
nearly five feet w ide!

Tktlottktt-ffand i
the  sm oothest k ind  o f  ride  
a ca r can give you! O nly 
lowest-price car offering It.
Easiest Steering. . .  Only 
N ash  has Two-way R oller 
Steering. Hugs the corves. 
Far easier to  drive and perk .
Mara Cemfort Featares

.N ash  alone can offer 
W eather Eye Conditioned 
A ir,''S ed an  Sleeper" Bed, 
O ne-Piece W elded Body.

TH R E

Ov 
pose ol 
ed In tl 
(some 
carpent 
board, 
house.

Sm  Hw  a m a z in g  now  
F rig ld a lrt C old-W all R afrigarator
Protects aioistare and » C7S

No W inder NASH IsW hm inf 
Nm  lay e rs  AI A Rate

3  TIMES FASTER
Tfc— AMy Other L ta -PriteCar 1
•  It’s no longer a trend—it’s a

one pint of gasoline will change 
all your hUat of what a h tMM* 
p r i c *  car can be.

Yoa*ll see how this big Nash 
delivers from 35 to 30 miles a 
gallon at highway speeds. 

Yoo'll see why owners say:
"As a salesman, I everags 150 miles 
daily behind the wheel. Records

The Phileo Radio

H U R C H  A N N O U N C E M E N T S

NU OIHIR CAR IN IHf 10AIS! i’RICt MHO CIVfS >OU THIS! IMPORIAM IIAItRiS
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F R O M  T H E  F I L E S
THIRTY YEARS AGO shortly after their marriage and
May 18, 1911 ' settled in Livingston county. Aft-

The members of the W. E. S. •  tw°  ^ u«ae n? °^ d ,to
•club gave a china shower Thurs-' the ® te 5* the.1'2llage °J 9 haf?'
day evening in honor of Miss Irene "?*»>> * * " 5K '  , who settled in this village, and

I erected the first dwelling house. 
Joe Wittier and a force of men She leaves four sons and a daugh-

People, Spots In The News

are remodeling Mrs. Valentine 
Schafer’s home, formerly the W. 
W. Sears residence.

The two-year-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Kurtenbach had the 
•end of his finger cut off in a 
cream separator one day this 
week.

Ray Arnold has purchased a 
half Interest in the Power barber 
shop. Mr. Arnold had been em
ployed by Charles Kellogg for 
three years.

Matthew Soran, Sr., one of Pi
per City's oldest citizens, died on 
Wednesday at his home there. Mr. 
Soran had been engaged in the 
mercantile business in Piper City 
for many years, having come there 
from Ottawa.

Emil Herberich arrived in 
Chatsworth Thursday after spend
ing about six months visiting his 
brothers and sisters near Baden. 
Germany. He was accompanied 
by his namesake, Emil Herberich, 
Jr., who came to this country to 
make his home.

A pretty home wedding was 
celebrated on Wednesday, May 10, 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Huttenburg when their daugh
ter, Miss Henrietta DeBuhr, was

ter.

TEN YEARS AGO 
May 7 ,1MI

F. W. Kaiser has installed a 
cooling system in his theatre.

A daughter, third child, was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberts 
May 7.

The Chatsworth high school or
chestra won first in the contest 
at Normal Saturday.

Thomas Carney was operated on 
at a Bloomington hospital Monday 
for a kidney disorder.

Naturalization papers were
granted Tuesday to Mrs. Martha 
Wolken of Chatsworth.

Bud Palmer has succeeded Leo 
Kerrins as manager of the Illinois 
Oil company service station.

Miss Teresa Storr passed
through an appendicitis operation 
in the Pontiac hospital Saturday.

The small son of Theodore Ger- 
des, who broke his leg two weeks 
ago, was taken to the Fpirbury 
hospital Sunday for treatment.

Dr. E. G. Ahrens has associated 
himself with Dr. W. H. Watterson 
in the organization of a clinic-the

united in marriage with William j La Grange Diagnostic Clinic, lo- 
Henrichs. The ceremony was per- ' cated at La Grange.
formed by Rev. Harshfield, of Mel 
vin. Miss Katie DeBuhr and Mr. 
Charles Henrichs were the attend
ants. The couple will reside on the 
John Grosenbach farm in Ger- 
manville township.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
May 18, 1981

A surprise birthday party was 
given Jacob Grosenbach 
home Saturday evening, 
numbered twenty-five.

Shelby Stephens, living north
west of Fairbury. was quite pain
fully hurt Saturday afternoon. In 
getting off a com planter his foot 
caught and he was thrown back- =  
wards. The foot was sprained.

RIG BUNDLES . . .  Here are two especially big and useful bundles 
for Britain—1,600-horsepower “cyclone” airplane engines—present
ed by 19,000 employes and friends of Wright Aeronautical corpora- 

~  ' N. J- to a representative of workers of Bristol Air-tion, Paterson. N. X, to a represent 
plane company of Great Britain.

M U S 8 E D  M U S T O  . . .
Though he lost on technical 
kayo In ninth round to Cham
pion Joe Louis in St. Louis, 
Tony Musto made surprising 
showing, getting a return 

it. Meai ‘bout Meanwhile, he's already 
the champ, to Mrs. Musto.

FIX-IT MI88ES . ... Phase ot na
tional defense activity is training ol 
volunteer girls for emergency woi k 
as auto mechanics, drivers. Here uri 
two of several thousand feminine 
“grease monkeys” enrolled in Wiiiys- 
Overland nationwide course, usu.g 
company’s Americar as “mechanical 
guinea-pigs” in studies. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Bocman have 
leased the cottage In the north 
part of town vacated by R. 
Morrow and family.

Evelyn Entwistle celebrated her 
birthday May 7th, by entertaining 
sixteen of her friends a t the home 
o t  her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Entwistle.

George Bouhl was found dead 
in his bed at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. Mary Hayes, in Pi- 

at his | per City Sunday morning at the 
Guests age of 75 years. He was born in 

France and came to America at 
the age of 16. Three years later 
he returned to his native country 
and was married and later the 

E- couple came to Chatsworth to re
side. where he engaged in farm
ing. Mrs. Bouhl died in 1923.

AAA CHAIRMAN URGES 
HOLDING TO PROGRAM

I Four Squeezed Into Three
Consolidation of four rural mail 

ex_ routes extending from Fairbury

AAA ENCOURAGES 
CONVERTING FOOD

Recent changes in emphasis of 
the AAA farm program mean 
that as a national defense effort 

1 the AAA will encourage the con
verting of food supplies into food, 
it is explained by George Biller- 
beck, chairman of the Livingston 
county agricultural conservation 
committee.

The farm program still provides 
for adjustment of farm crop pro
duction to avoid price depressing 
crop surpluses, but it will be con
cerned with the building up an 
Ever-Normal Granary of food as 
well as Ever Normal Granaries of 
grain feeds and soil fertility, he 
said. He pointed to this change 
as an example of the flexibility of 
the AAA program to meet chang
ing needs and quoted Secretary of 
Agriculture Wickard as saying 
that the AAA will encourage pro
duction of needed crops and dis
courage production of unneeded 
crops.

Among the products for which 
increased production is desired 
within the next few years are 
pork, dairy products and poultry 
products. Increased pig produc
tion is sought because of a down
ward trend since last year-

With a reserve of nearly 500 
million bushels of com and 350 
million bushels of wheat under 

| loan in the Ever Normal Granary, 
enuogh feed is on hand to provide 
for this increased livestock and 

i poultry production, the AAA 
i chairman pointed out.
I He said that the need for more 

supplies of certain feeds does not 
mean farmers can afford to forget 
the AAA farm program or over
plant their allotments. Co-opera
tion among farmers is important 
to assure that all share alike in 
the changes brought about by 
present war conditions and that no 
farmer takes advantage of his 
participations.

The soil conservation accom
plishments of the AAA program 
also must be continued, he said, if 
farmers are to avoid the soil 
waste which resulted from hap
hazard farm production during 
the last war.

vious way whereby he hoped to 
become an officer of the law. He 
admitted stealing and pawning a 
typewriter to obtain money for his 
tuition in a police training school.

A magazine quotes a girlish 
statement which was contained in 
the early diary of Peggy Joyce, of 
marrying fame: "I shall never 
marry because all men deceive rency.

their wives.” Her subs' quent 
reer illustrates the saying that 
lady has the right to chr ige 
mind, and usually does.

Bought a Graveyard , ;
Vance But h r. of Saii bu-v Md.. 

bought an abandoned gravevnrtl 
for $200,opened a vault and found 
$30,000 in old gold, stiver and cur-

H-fr i-» 4-8-h -x -M' i i i n n i t i

Chicago M otor Club Gives 
S E R V I C E

• >
SERVICE is the keystone of the entire Motor Club structure, I 
no organization is better able or more willing to render tbe kind 1 
of service you as a member appreciate. The service therefore is ! 
world-wide, friendly, effident, • and available to you twenty-four J 
hours a day, every day in the year.

You will be under no obligation whatever to learn all about this - 
valuable feature of your membership. We suggest that you call 
or write today for complete information.

C h i c a g o  M o t o r  C l u b  I J
PHIL BYRON, Manager KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS T

Farmers Cannot afford to
ceed AAA cortl allotments this ‘" to routes will take place
year despite the need for increas- May 16th. Reuben Fuller will be # ^  •
ed livestock and poultry products »°ne' ^  miles; £  I t f l C i g  l  O p i C S

Sequoia Camp Fire Girls en
joyed a wiener roast at Turtle 
Pond and a slumber party a t the 
home of Miss Catherine Ruppel on 
Wednesday evening.

Announcement of the marriage! lecBon'which lU^had ln Fairbury.

under the food defense program, 
declares George Billerbeck, chair
man of the county agricultural 
conservation committee, local 
AAA agency.

With a reserve supply of ap
proximately 700,000.000 bushels of 
corn in the United States, enough 
is on hand to provide for present 
food needs, he said. Excess pro
duction of com this year would 
result in price depressing surplus
es which would hurt both farmers

“Indian” Population 
Leaves Fairbury 

Perhaps the greatest .single 
evacuation Fairbury has known in 
years, ocurred last Saturday when 
its population was diminished by
13. The incident occurred when and the defense program.
Dr. A. W. Pendergast deported all Advislng farmer8 to plant with-
of tbe cigar store Indians and their AAA allotments. Mr. Bil- 
Wood Carved Figures of his col- ]erbeck quoted as fonoW8 from a

or w m i.ro T * w  . .  M o  atoUaj Dr. R m fcrj.,1 . who rocoori,
here retired from his optometrical bus- K

Wallace Ramseyer for route two, 
46 miles; and James Harrison, for 
route three, 49 miles. G lances 
of the present four routes are. 
One, 32 miles, two, 34 miles; three 
37 miles and four, 41 miles. Since 
the time rural deliveries have 
been made from the Fairbury post 
office, there have been as many as 
six routes and as low as one.

6 Irving S. Cobb, the noted hu
morist, declares he has retired 
from banquets and after-dinner 
speechmaking, for which he has 
been in great demand for many 
years. He claims the distinction 
of being the only white child born 
in Kentucky who grew to man

I , 3
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Blumenthal were received 
this week. The marriage took 
place in St. Louis Monday.

Miss Mary Arnold, who is em
ployed in Gilman, won the cow 
given away by the American Le
gion post. She sold the cow for 
$65.00 and donated $25.00 to the 
post.

Michael Reising died in a  Pe
oria hospital Monday evening, ag
ed 82 years. The body was 
brought to his old home, now own
ed by his nephew, John Melster. 
Funeral services were held Thurs
day morning from Saints Peter 
and Paul’s church. Burial was in 
St. Patrick’s cemetery.

In the passing away of Mrs. 
Sarah Megquier Saturday, Chats
worth and Livingston county loses 
one of its early pioneers. De
ceased was bom in Charleston, 
Maine, April 7. 1838. She was 
married to J. H. Megquier Octo
ber 2, 1856. She came to Illinois

lness, selling out to Dr. H. J. Fin
negan, last week moved his In
dians to Terre Haute, Indiana, 
where he will make his new home.

Dr. Pendergast, who supervised 
the loading of his carvings, esti
mated the value of this group at 
about 8L500. He has many more 
in his collection which are stored 
in various places other than Fair
bury.

In loading the statues, the men 
placed sand filled cardboard box
es around the bases of the figures

"The best thing for farmers and 
the whole AAA program is for 
them to stay within their com 
acreage allotments. If we have 
good weather we will have all the 
corn we need. If we have bad 
weather I would rather see the 
ground planted in some early ma
turing green crop than in oan t 
There is nothing to gain by in
creasing com production.”

In cases of farmers where no 
stored com can be purchased for 
any desired increase in hog, dairy

YOUR NAME and return 
dress printed on good grade White 
Wove Envelopes for only 50c at 
The Plaindealer,

I hood and was 
ad- onel.”

never called “col- L i s t y  p o w e r  s p e e d s  c a l l s . . . s a v e s  t r a v e l  e x p e e s e

tl William Thomas, 19, of Pine 
Plains, N. Y., chose a rather de-

H W 4 1  : :

We are
at your command 

any hour 
of the day or' 

night

p . l . McG u i r e  
FUNERAL HOM E

Phone 59 Chatsworth

Salesmen probably try more different 
brands of gasoline than any other sin
gle group of car owners. Yet with them 
Red Crown is more than tw in  as popu
lar U any other brand!

But salesmen have no corner on 
good gasoline judgment—Red Crown 
is preferred 2 to  1  by s il classifications 
of car owners in the Middle West.

Othet motorists are disco vering what 
salesmen apparently imtw: Red Crown 
is high in anti-knock performance, 
packs loads of power, and is the gaso
line you want, above all, for hw-ust- 
ptr-m iU

s a  VOO« S1ANO A*D OK DCAUt

Stop at clean, convenient Standard 
Dealer stations for your gasoline this 
summer. Make Red Crown a regular, 
money-saving habit o f your own.

3  f in *  g a s o l i n e s  priced to suit 
your purse: At the ISO Crown pump— 
Red Crown, regular priced . . .  At tbe 
W ill Crown pump—Sober, premium 
quality. . .  At the HIM Gown pump— 
Scaooiind, bargain priced.

EafVf a NaoooaJ
CreJit Card . . .  
Apply to aay 
Standard Oil

STANDARD
SERVICE

•  1941
AND A MO VC Ail MIDAfW MOIORISTS I! S RiD CROAS 2 to 1

so that they would stand erect In or poultry production, they can 
the back of the truck. Edson Mur- plant 140 per cent of their com 
ray, son-in-law of Dr. Pendergast, allotment without losing their ag- 
was in charge of the truck which ricultural conservation payments- 
was the property of the Crescent They must stay within their total 
Products Co., of Terre Haute, Ind. soil depleting allotments, however. 
This company is owned by Dr. Farmers who plant 140 per cent 
Pendergast’s brother. of their com allotment will lose

Dr. Pendergast accompanied the com payments. 1716 140 per cent 
truck on the trip to Terre Haute, is figured as the "usual” planting 
Ind., but expects to return soon 0f com. This provision is now in
to close more of his business deal
ings.—Fairbury Record.

the 1941 AAA program.
------------

i ; i m  m  t m  i s i

PUBLIC AUCTION
TH R EE BLOCKS N O RTH  O F CH A TSW O RTH  H O TEL

Saturd’y, MaylO
STARTING AT It— P. M.

Owing to the fact that I am moving to California, I will dis
pose of my property a t public auction on above date. Includ
ed In this lot are a ll of my household goods, dishes and furniture 
(some very good antique pieces.) Thor electric washer. Ladders, 
carpenter tools, benches, ltt-in . ropes, wheelbarrow, painter’s 
board, brushes, painting tools, carpenter tools, 10x12 chicken 
house, and many other useful articles.

]: I WILL OFFER MY RESIDENCE FOR SALE* AT ; 
PRIVATE TREATY, ON THIS DAY

i s .  I l l  Habeitora, Owner::
; OOL. f . F. DONOVAN. Had.' JOHN BROSNAHAN, d a k

MILES PER BALE OF HAY 
WAS ANYBODY’S GUESS

Today a question frequently 
asked is “How many miles to the 
gallon?" but strange as it mayj 
seem, in the 1850s a question th a t! 
may have been asked by settlers j 
along the Kankakee and Iroquois, 
rivers was “How many miles per. 
bale of hay?"

In 1846 the Illinois legislature 
passed a special act incorporating 
a navigation company to improve 
navigation on the Kankakee and 
Iroquois rivers. However, in 1853 
a railroad line came to Kankakee, 
and the whistle of the locomotive 
broke the dream of thejnland wa
terway advocates. They awoke 
to find themselves living in a new 
era.

Nevertheless some settlers near 
Momence continued to use the riv
er to transport produce and mer
chandise. In 1854 a citizen of 
Momence constructed and operat
ed what is believed to have been 
the first steamboat to navigate the 
Kankakee- This craft could go 
only as far as Waldron, because 
of the dam, where a flat boat eon- 

<nected Waldron and Kankakee. I t 
had a  large stem  wheel, and pow- 
dr was supplied by horses walking 
eh a  treadmill that ran the full

L I T T L E  L E S S O N  I N  A R I T H M E T I C
or TT PAYS TO BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADING BUY"
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1886 to Miss Sarah New (Mad Pwf w tw
theSnuun**"- ‘Joseph L. Lang an was nominal'

wem to Robert* in September 1884

C ounty S ea t and established a drug business, Ttewley. Since" 
with Ur. El G. Reinhardt Three ed in Fairbury, 
years later when Dr. Reinhardt

N ews Gleanings
. . .  From Oar

Charles B. Schroen, trs. German 
Lutheran church, etc., et al to 
town of Germanville, 1 sq. acre in 
ne corner 15, e *  4-25-8, 6600.00.

ed Tuesday by President Roose
velt to be postmaster a t Odell. 

; , His name was sent to the senate
. w for Approval.Committee Named ^  | _______  .________

Ralph H. Boyer, commander of
Dwight Post No. 486, American —White VeUum Wedding Invi- 
Legion .is general chairman for tations and Announcements. Cor- 
this year's American Legion hoe- met styles and choice stock. Print- 
pital day program a t Dwight Sun- ed In correct form at The Plain-

years later when Dr, 
died he became sole owner and 
continued business up to now.

Charles Crowe Dies at Falrbuy
Charles Crowe, 90, difd Thurs

day at his home in Fairbury fol
lowing an illness of several weeks. 

Mr. Crowe was bon*..Way 18,

T he court has approved an in- , plea of guilty to a charge of va- 
heritance tax of $104.99 in the es- graney when araigned before a 
tat* of Edward Robbins, deceased. Pontiac Justice and was sentenced 

Tbe current report of Ralph to 90 days on the state farm at 
Daaaow and Hattie Dassow-Gais- Vandalia. 
ford, executors in the estate of, —♦—
Charles Dassow, deceased, has Campaign Successful 
been approved. i The American Legion auxiliaries

Joseph M. Feely, admlnistrat- of Livingston county has announc
e r  of the estate of Thomas H. ed its subscription campaign to 
Fbety, deceased, has filed his fi- purchase a resuscitator for St. 
Md report. The court in approv-1 James- hospital officially closed, 
b g  the report discharged the ad- with purchase of the resuscitator 
m inistrator and his bond and clos-! to be made at once-
ed the estate. ^  ~TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS

m No. 2 yellow corn .......   65c
Ad>sdged Insane No. 2 white com ____    70c

Mrs. Martha Kluge was found to No. 3 yellow corn .............. —  64c
be insane by a commission in the No. 3 white corn ......    69c
county court Saturday. On the No. 2 Columbia oats .—. 32c
recommendation of the commis- No. 2 white oats ........................ 33c
sion, County Judge J. H. McFad- No. 2 beans ..............  $1.16
den committed the woman to the Hens, heavy .     16c
Peoria state hospital, Bartonville, Hens, light ................................. 19°
for treatment. Eggs ......— ............. - ...............  17c

Mrs. Kluge, a former resident Cream ....................................... 34c
of the vicinity of Fairbury, who -------------*------------ ■
has resided in the Dakotas for h o m e  BUREAU 
some time, was found by the sher- The nwmbcrs of the Cullom, 
.fTs force m Forrest Friday vv here CharIoUc and chatsw orth Home 
she had arrived during the night Bureau units are maRing plans
by tram. A daughter m C hcago  ^  ^  Achievement Tea to be
and a son in Joliet are saidI to be he)d -n the Charlotte Town Hall 
unable to give her any assistance. v Mav 14 a t 2:30 d. m.

Sells Roberts Drug Store
F. C. Linn has sold his drug store 

in Roberts to Muryl Sturm, after
hospital from injuries received on

h r c k a i M  t f  $ 1 0  
• r  M i n  H a y  l a  
M a d e  S t a r s  E a s y  

P a y a e n t  P la n .

M o d e lCom plete ly  Equippedl N ew est 1941

FOUR-STAB” 6 . 5  CU. FT
p i  A *  m f l A A V  E L E C T U C

Lea d e rs  in 
the Lo w -  

P riced  T ire  
F ie ld

V a l u e  U n m a t c h e d  
I n  A l l  A m e r i c a !

Our popular, new, low priced ALLSTATE 
tire. A I'emarkable value at this low price. 
Fleet tested for your safety.

water at
a  faucet

C h eck  Th is  Pa rtia l L is t  o f Fea tu res
Berks Divorce

Mrs. Elizabeth Smith, Forrest, 
has filed an action in the circuit 
court against Ambrose Smith, 
se 'k ing  a divorce. She charges 
extreme and repeated cruelty. The 
bOl states they were married June 
20, 1936, at Valparaiso, Ind., and 
lived together until Aug. 19, 1938, 
since when she has absented her
self from her husband, because of 
his treatment. Mrs. Smith seeks 
the custody of their child.

* Lifetime Borvderized AO Steel Cabinet

* Durabond Exterior . . . Porcelain Interior
* Double-Duty Coidex Insulation

* Twin SRde-Out Porcelain Food ex Drawer*

* Opal Meat Storage Tray
*  Two 42-Ox. Water Bottle*

4 2 -IN . C A B IN ET S IN K  
O a t s t u t i a *  V i t a *

—100 Envelopes, printed for 50 
cents.—Pla indealer.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E

Koto-Seat UnitIL L IN O IS

Pleads Not Guilty
Wallace Dickman, Chatsworth, 

arraigned before Judge John H. 
McFadden in the county court on 
Monday, to answer to information 
filed by H. H. Edwards, state’s a t
torney, charging him with petty 
larceny, entered a plea of not 
guilty. Bond for his appearance 
was fixed at $200, which was fur
nished-

S E A R S  H as E veryth in g  for 
Your Law n an d  G arden  

A t R ea l Savings
S at., M ay 10 M atinee 2:15 

Double Feature Program 
B onnie B aker, with O i'n  

T ucker an d  H is O rc h estra
—in—

“You’re the One”
and Tim Holt in

‘Along the Rio Grande’Seeks Divorce
Dana Lloyd, of Pontiac, has

filed an action in the circuit court 
see! ng n divorce from Mrs. Helen 
Lloyd. The bill states they were 

’ed at Bowi ng Green, Mo., 
on Nov. 27. 1939, and lived togeth
er until April 16, 1940, when Mrs. 
Lloyd is alleged to have deserted 
her husband.

Sunday, Monday May 11-12
Cont- Sunday from 2:15

vrm si
p ic im i

STANWYCK • FONDA,

V i r g i n i a
Theater ****** MP**ToatTuww

Cartoon Sportlight News
CHATSWORTH, ILL Tue?., Wednes., M ay IS-14

Matinee Wed., 2:15 Imagine! Rubber tire* at thia 
low prioe! S e 1 f • sharpening 
blades. 4 alloy blades; taw steel 
bed lcniie. Dunlap quality. Pull 
16-inch out.

T hursday, M ay 8
Rosalind Russell and 
Melvyn Douglas in

“This Thing Called 
Love”

JOB D A Y S
Salary Will Be $150

TOP QUALITY 
THAT COSTS YOU LESSunless paid M ay 7th 

—on the screen— 
Another A ldrich F am ily  

T re a t in
‘‘Life W ith Henry”

Musical Cartoon and 
______ News Events
Thun., Fridya May 16-16 
Big Double Horror Show! 

Maybe you don’t scare easily 
but remember, this is a dou
ble horror show!

F rid ay , S atu rday , May 9-10
Errol Flynn and Brenda 

Marshall in
‘‘Footsteps in die

Dark” Point-style your home this Spring . . .  
protect the exterior from the ravages 
of the weather. Revive its natural 
charm with Mstlsr*Mi)nd • « • Uneat 
quality house paint on the market. 
Choice of many beautiful, lasting 
colors.

today. Monday, May 11-1* 
Martha Scott, William 

Gargan in
“Cheati  for Mi—

S E A R S ,  R O E B 1 K K  A N D  CO


